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'•All troth It tale and nothing else It taft| 
and ha who keep# back the truth or with
hold! It from naan, from motives of expedi
ency to alther a coward or a criminal or 
both." Max MuUov f h  t  P a n t  p a  S a l l y  N ^ u t s

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy torough 
Saturday with scattered thundershowers 
and a faw local thoadarotorma. little tarn- 
peraturo change.
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(Britain, France Ready 
Expeditionary Force
McKeon Braces For

Final Summations 
In Court Martial

TOP GRAY COUNTY 4-H'ers
Gray County 4-H winners in the state Junior Leadership Program were recog
nized Thursday night at a county-wide 4-H party in the Pampa Legion Hall. The 
winners, left to right, are: Robert Anderwald, Miss Carolyn Anderwald. Rob 
W eaver, Miss Nancy Tate. Alvin Dauer, and Misa Sue Evans. (N ew s Photo)

Cowgirl Event 4 - H ' e r s  A r e  N a m e d  
Boasts Ten L e a d e r s h i p  W i n n e r s
Entries So Far

By H. D. QITOO 
| I'sited Praaa Staff Cor respond eat 
* PARRIS ISLAND. SC. lITPl — 

Is-Sft. Matthew C. McKeon - 
backed by leatherneck rank and 
file, the hifheat braaa and a liv-

tomorrow. A quick verdict wat 
expected.

They muat decide whether Mc
Keon ia guilty or not gu»lty of 
manalaughter, oppraaaing troopa 
and drinking on duty In the pr#a-

'ing Marina Corpa legend- braced enca of a recruit. A fourth charge, 
today for an end to hia "death drinking in a aingle enlisted men *

I march" court martial trial. barrack*, haa been admitted by

No Action Planned, However, 
Unless 24-Nation Meet Fails

By WILLIAM SEXTON 
United Preaa Staff Correspondent

LONDON —  UP —  Britain and France prepared a 
M iddle East expeditionary force today in expectation 
Egypt would rebuff W estern plans to put the Suez Canal 
under international control.

Anglo-French leaders made it clear they would not 
act unless a 24-nation conference starting Aug. 16 fails 
to restore international authority over the W est European

BobRix dray County 4-H Club mem- Star Route I. Pampa. a 
bare wtij attend the Tcxaa 4-H Weaver, Route 1. McLean 
Junior leadership T r a i n i n g  These outstanding Cray County 
L a b o r a t o r y  at B a a t r o p  4-H'ert were presented certificates 
Park. August 77 to September 1. at a county aide party held in the

ad the Sponsored Cowgirl Contoat M jn the annual 4-H Jun- American legion Hall In Pampa
of the Top o Texas Rodeo^ by^lata |0r Laad#rahip program, it was an Thursday night. The presentations

’ * W nounced by Knox Parr and Miss were made by Mime Pat Broyles, 
Doris Leggitt, Extension Service east, home demonstration agent; 
district agenta. today. and Robert Adamson, aaa't. coun

The Gray County winners in the ty agricultural agent, 
being sponsored by ranches, firms atatewida program are Carolyn The leadership lab ia directed by 
or r* mmerce n. ere Theresa Anderwald. Route J. White Extension Service personnel. The

e-v *'*' Deer: Sue Evans and Nan-ty t x  Junior Leadership program ia;
The deadline tor entry in the Yvonne Tate, Rout* 1, McLean, sponsored by United Gas in co-

eonteat ia II a m ,  Wednesday, Robert Dean Anderwald Route 2. operation with the Texas Agricul-'
August * White Deer; Alvin Jemee Dauer, |urt| Extension Service of the Tax-

The cowgirl* will compete in lid

A total of 10 cowgirl* h»d enter-

thi* morning, according to Mrs 
Iris P.agsdale, office manager of 
the Rodeo Headquarter*

The entrant* in the contest are

Defense and prosecution coun- the accused sergeant, 
seis will deliver their final sum- McKeon faces a possible sen- 
-nations. tence of six years and three

The court martial of seven com- montha in prieon and a diehonor- 
bat-tested officers will begin its able discharge, 
deliberations lata today or early! McKeon had marched hia sky- 

---------------- ------------------------------ larking platoon of 74 teenage re
cruits into the muck and tidal wa

fe rs  of nearby Ribbon Creek on 
the night of April t. Six recruits 
drowned in the panic. The tragedy 
triggered a national demand for 
examination and explanation of 

1 Marina Corps training methods, 
i Emile Zola Berman, McKeon's 
i tvvilian counsel, contended that

lug contests, including several bar
rel palterna. during the rodeo end 
the first place winner will receive 
a hand-stamped saddle. The price 
for the cowgirl placing second will 
be a silver buckle and the third 
place winner will receive a pair of 
shop-made boot*.

Those who have entered the con
test an far are: Dora W«ldrop. 
Amarillo, rinding "P erns' and 
tfKmaored by Howell Feeds of

Airm an, Wife 
Are Held After 
Child's Death

as A. A M. Collage System.
Miaa Anderwald. IT, is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. -Tom Andar-. . 
weld She ia a senior at Whit# 
Deer High School and a member 
of the Wayside'te 4-H Club Miaa 
Anderwald has been in 4-H work 
for eight years, and her adult lea
der ia Mrs. J. 8. Fugue She haa 
won high honors for her work in 
the dress revue, bake show, and 
food demonstration. In IMS she

ALBERT WOOLSON 
.  . . d ies  Thursday

Funeral With 
Military Honor 
For Union Yet

lifeline.
, In the meantime the British 
high command began organising 
an amphibious force for action in 
the canal tone and both France 
and England rushed ship* and 
new jet planes to the eastern 

j Mediterranean.
Britain chose Lt. Gen. Sir Fi-an- 

■ ci* Fasting, former commander of 
| British forces In the Sues Canal 
zone, to head the amphibious a* 
sswlt force. He ia familiar with 

| the entire Sue* setup.

New Mexico's 
Delegation To 
Go To Adlai

S M IL E Y  B U R K E T T ! 
.  . . P am p a  bound

Called Pre»* Staff Correspondent
, WASHINGTON <U P)-Sen. CJii*. 

France choee Gen. Jean Gillea. p  Anderaon r„ , ,aiM(
»4. commander of the French Mth M(.xico-, 16.vote d f|.„aUon 
Airborne Division and inspector- th„  ftr„  b>Uo( „  ff>mplated at
general of airborne troop*. to Democratic National Convention 
command th, French forces and and urf.  u lo „ lpporl Adlai 
laid he would use Briti»h base* gtevenaon 
at Cyprus and Libva in eoordina-

DULITH Minn. <UPi -  The t|on th,  British. Gilles. who Anderson Informed the United
Marine Corps training methods, body of Albert Woolson. the last won ,am,  ai, borne strikes Pr*»« of hi* intention today in re-
and not the accused drill instruc- Union soldier, will lie in etate to- m jndorhina was commander of P,v>nK to a telephone inquiry- at 
tor. was responsible for the drown- dav and Saturday before hit fu- y renrh troops in Iaoz his New Mexico home,
t^ a  The testimony of hi. per.de neral Monday with full military Takea „ „  P„ ,o ra tio n . i Andei^ n a  m o v t  U  ,h.  flrat

nmiMumerf officers' of this hr* h'>r° '*  Britain began calling up re- break in the ranks of favorite son
IA the defense of the -WoolBOtl. 10*. died In St L u k e  s 1erv«a. dispatched squadrons of delegations, which will represent

** Hospital litre Thursday at 10 44 twin-jet Canberra bomber* to the a*7', vote* at th* Democratic con-Lt. Gan. Lewis Burwell <Oheatvl 
Puller, the most decorated and 
revered of all Mannea, bellowed 
hia defense of McKeon and harsh

a

EOT

Cowboy Comic 

Classed As 

1 -Man Show

to pa** the entire Middl,  East, 
armie* of Lincoln, Grant 
8herman into history.

Marin, training before - con g -tlc*  which
packed court Thursday. u  «arlv Saturday ..........1 il" i l l  these delegations n u n  gen. Bate*

M Ie r  may have scuttled th* ^  } mh^Abdel Nasser mads it * * *  Kefauver'. withdrawal from the
prosecution a case with hia sternly Although Woolson * hfart fought u#y would reapert U. 8 wishes
emphatic statement that the night RAlladtly for life end rallied the and hold 0fj military action until,
March into th* swamp* was good oId campaigner at time* when th* a(| fan, But they were ap- More Swing* Seen
military training and tactics, and *nd seemed near, doctors knew h* poaching a near wartime footing Stevenaon leaders have claimed

Minnie r.a»i. began taking war vention.
and vemels out of mothballs and alert- • .  „  _n»*th was ... . _  . . .__ Both Bterenaon and New Yorkueatn wa* Pd ,u,lta in Cyprus, for action. _ , ,, ___ .

iam- ---------  - -  -  Anglo-French leaders, while ron- ,r>' _ .  . * rnrnan * v
brought on a com . into which he d, mninf Egyptian P rudent Ga- " W *  b,d* tor ,roB*

AUSTIN fUPi — A M-vear-old ,h» Go,<1 *Ur r’ ,ri ta Gr*y 
Amirilio: Ula Ross Barton. Per- l im ln  hom,  on ,*av# Irom Japan County, and last year wa. County 
ryton. riding ' Sleepv" and apon and hi|| wara he)d p, jaJi t(V «-H Quean Ttue year ah# ha. con-
sored by th* Perry!on Chamber of day jn jjeu of *10.000 bonds each duet**1 * county 4-H record train- 
Commaic*. Helen Hartiaon. Wood- on charge* of murdering their tn*  school. In her local chib 
wanl. Okla.. riding "Roany" and b l i n d ,  two-year-old daughter. *he li*a served as praaident. re- 
•ponaored by th* 7-D Ranch; whoa* alownea* to learn to walk porter, vie* president, and eecre-
Giandm* Reynold*. Fritch, riding annoyed them, tary. 8h# haa also served a* vie#
* The Karo Kid" and sponsored by The airman ia Allen Cahill WU- P'e*,dent of th* County 4-H Coun ^  q-  Tbx>(| among Hy" and never allow him to drill
th# Fritch Saddle and Polo Club ||ame. and hi* wife la Helen Loia, c*1- the few people who are classed ae troop* again
I Grandma. *0. ia the eldest of the M qq,* daughter. Lillian Kay, was Mias Evans. 17 year old daughtar ,  one-man ahow A few vear* ago: 
anon sored Cowgirls I; Leatric* Ann found dead In h r  bed July 2*. Po- of Mr and Mrs Walter Evan*. Is jtmn ,y took several entertainer*
t'rhanczyk. Pampa. riding ' Baldv" nc# c*pt Beverly l^wa said both a senior at McLean High School ai0ng to help do th* show, but
and sponsored by the Urbancayk parent* had signed atatement*. and a member of the 4-H d u b  when there wasn't time to do ail
Ranch; Marv France* I»ng. •■They both said that they hit *hat school. She ha* been hi the tliinga the audience knew Smi- 
V heeler riding "Chubby Mil- h#r W|th th# .̂ hami* and with a «-H work for six years and her ley could do,

not oppression had no chance to survive
Hia cheat ablaze with campaign Only Croeae* Remain

ribbon*. Puller told the court that With his death, all that wa* 
Gen. Randolph McCall Pate. Ma left of th* Union army which 
rine Corps commandant, "agrees (ought to preserve th* federal 
and regrets that this man was union were row* of whits crosses 
ever ordered to trial by general in military cemeteries and statue* 
court martial." on battleifialda like Gettysburg.

, Pat*, in t e s t i m o n y  Which Shiloh and Bull Run 
stunned the court Thursday, said Fifth Army Headquarter# in 
h# did not consider th* march op- Chicago announced Woolson would 

Ipression. H* said If

(See BRITAIN. Pag* «>

Tickets To 
Rodeo Are 
Going Fast

Tickets for Ih# Top o' 
punishment pa given full military honor* at hi* Rodeo, to b* held at th#

that support from any two of tha 
large stale favorite son delega

tions would give Stevenson th* 
nomination on the first ballot. 
Predictions mounted that h* would 
get such support.

Rep. Michael J. Ktrwan iD- 
Ohioi indicated today that h* ex
pects the big Ohio delegation to 

Tex** *w,nt  *° Stevenson also probably 
Rrxico on fir,t ballot. Fifty-four of

i

'ware up to him ha would prob- ,’unerel with Lt. Col' Augustin* P Grounds in Recreation Park next ° hk>* M voit‘  ,r * now P1*d**d t#

__ _ __ ______  ___  _ _ _ they raised auch a
ler ' and sponsored by the Fly- hairbrush." I^iwa said. "They said adult leader is Mr*. O. O. Tate fuss tbat th# entertainers were 
Ing F Ranch; Jonnie Robinson. ^  wara trying to teach her to Sr- She haa received high awards sent home and Smiley was left to 

«■■*•«- - - k*- ® 1 vegetable demonatra- do the show all by himself.in clothing.

Rnvley Burnette, cowboy comic. aemot# me sergeant on* pon.iiy Fifth Army chaplain, of- week, were going faat at Rodeo ° hio l,ov f r*nk Laueche and four
coming to Pampa to be in the !r»b*fer him for^ *,uP̂ d‘ ficiating at the service*. Headquarter* thi# morning, ac- *° 8tav*n*on-

Woolson. who joined th# Union cording to Murray Sealay who is And Mark Holloran. Democrat!# 
army at the age of 14. will be in charge of ticket sales. national committeeman from Mia-
buried in Parkhill Cemetery in Reserve seat tickets are avail- noun, predicted a "quirk awitrh" 
this I,ake Superior port. able for each of the performincee. of Missouri’s ** vote* to Steven-

The Fifth Army Band, a color Sealev stated, but the supply fori son after they are cast on the first
guard, military pallbearers and a Wednendav and Saturday night is ballot for favorite son candidate
National Guard escort — 10* men small. Sen. Stuart Symington,
strong for each year of Woolson a! According to Bealey anyone de Andnraon ( aid he doe* not re-
life -  will accompany the c.aket firing reserve .eat ticket, for any ,h# NVw M, xlc0 „
to th# grave. ------*------------  '  v—,J

No Dunce 
Cap, Though!

„  __ ______ performance of th# rodao should
MIAMT, F it . —  LP —  Ajr National Guard aircraft will purchase them by Saturday after- pledged irrevocably to him al

though it la so instructed. But h*

v ~ uiry ii
Borger. riding "Preacher B" and

tv^sTariW ? Po#aeUtCJackte Ktrt " T>’* ,h» n’ (*lh*r 1“ ** “  T  h"  C h arles  H. Snowden ny overhead during th. funeral noon i„  order to have .  choic* of ” 77 .. . , „  v_ ,
Pl.mriew r d ? T '  "Dear loin h' r in ,h'  ^ th h' r ^  4 "  V T  T  '7 ,  ^  T ,  '?  7 1  1 found Mm. M iners Stein. proce„,on and member, of the .eat. * „V h m in Th. a Jaberi a!t  taimnew riotng uear jonn . . rt»nie* it Rmk «dmit monatration* include gradening. pictures that I have made, on# aA ... ,  , , K . . . . .  . . .  ___ , . _, . . . . .  for him in th* first alphabetical
and aponaored bv the Meinvtew ' h* 2 2 ^ ^  h .M  canning and freezing xVgetable;. w-ould think I would be clear eut 6 0 : KUlrtJn* her «ons of he I n,on Veteran. Organ- Plenty of genera. .dmi..K>n hek- ro„  of „ „ „  h,  hop* . ha
Rodeo Association; Nancy K . ^ y  X Z l Imderahtp public .peaking, and of trick, to do on th. .tag* that neighbor With .g a r d e n  hose ^ o n jn c l u d l n g a  m . and d_rum eta are - a i l . b W o r  h. v,  a „hanc,  to r e ,. .* , the d-.e-
Canadian. riding "Flaah and
sponsored by tha Canadian Cham
ber of Commerce; and Betty Oa-

and all over her body.' 
Tha little girl lapsed

dairy food. demon.tr.Uona. She no on. haa aean. but I h .v .  never after a aquabble and said ^T>a from Akron. Ohio will meet mance. of the rodeo, W ^ n «d a y  r , tlon b, fora rh.  r^ , u  «  
into ,in ha* served aa reporter, vie* prasi let the studio see some of the her punishment would be as th. casket at the cemetery- gate*, thnmgh Raturtey. ballot are announced

bom#, Pampa. nding "Stinger" aat*her parenu'dld c,ub and h** hean a delegate to to Pt**«nt on th* stag* u  aur- o rd e re d  M rs. S tein  h om e  to
and aponaored b , the ©.borne ' ̂  ^  ^  went t# ^  the County 4-H council. P * * -

at 1 a. m. She was sUU uncon-l Mias Tate, H, ia th# daughter of For
Mr*. Siler Hopkins will be 

ess for th* entrants in the
Sponsor Contest. She will ae* that I They had coffee, and th# mother - _____
each of tha •fcowglrls la welcomed went somsa the atreat to th* ftr* haa been a 4-H ir  for aavan yaara ° f  Wicks on th# piano whan on# is
and that all neceaeary arrange- station and asked if eh* could use Mrs. Tat# Is her adult leader. She available. The atudia didn’t know’
mente are made for their partici- a telephone Firemen tried to re- haa received’ top award* in th#1untl1 ,wo y*ar*__a* <> th,,_ 1 ro,jld 
P« I Ion in Ih# rodeo, _ rive Lillian Kay, but ah*

——------------ 1 ■ ■■ deed.
IJtlerare In Army

Dr. Harilild team competition. She ha*

dent, and secretary of her local'thing. I can do. I hold them back "childish SS her act.”  He

instance, I do aevaraLgq^rt m y  n e ig-hbo r  with S
ha host scious when they got up next day. Mr- and Mr* ° -  ° -  Tat«- »*• u *®und 1,k* ou,board motor*’ garden hose,”  and to return fir# a salvo inC°wg<rl h , .aid * a junior at McLean High, a mem- niea. be#., airplane, and racing '?
see that Thev had coffee, and th# mother her of th# school's 4-H d u b , and <=■«• Alao I sometime, do a lot , ,___ , lH It AW k/VIMAIBfAttlr 1 DeaaMahi l*iaa

Aaplranta' (dmparative Strength
He aaid he hopes the delega’.es

Defense Official* Attending al 500 bleacher seats are being
Repreaentativea of the Defense erected on the north end of the

i -x . /t/t/t »• ..* . Department also were to attend bleachers located on the east side . . . .  .
w r i t .  1 ,000  tim es. T will not ae£ ce.  of th.  rroundi. Boh And,., presi- than vot* toT

of them are expected to do ao, al
though th* delegation la not bound 
bv the unit rule and Harriman

A filing party of eight men will| dent of the Rodeo Association, an- 
salute to Woolson nounced this morning.

grade”  her homework.
tape are played 

President Eiaenhower expreseed 
aorrow whan Informed of Wool- 
aon'a death.

By the death of Albert Wool- dition
Brasilian Electkm Crop

_ , . numKec erf vane i*ven play one. Of rout*# I make a! **©  PAUIA5. Brazil (UP) —
L V I  w r JapeciaKy of making people laugh. Thirty politicians ao far hav* de- son." th* President said, " t h e  price.

* ** “ •------- —  “  ---------- -  dozen l'clared their intention of mnning American people have ioat the la s t -----
link with th# U n i o n

The prices of the general ad- 
misston .eat. are *1.75 for adult., may P,ck UP »°,n* °* iU 
and 73 cents for children under IS. A United Preea tabulation show# 
Reserve seats ar* SO cents in ad- Stevenaon now has 4*7 indicated

to th* general admission

But

ballot vote* to Harriman'*

in
If It com"* from a

Chicago. Harriman'* 
Hardware headquarter* claimed that t h a

s'olin. county probation department. president, reporter

Pocketbook Untouched
a vice
council delegate. Miaa Tat* haa 
served on many planning commit
tees of th# County 4-H Council, 
and haa also been president of that 
group.

Robert Anderwald. l i . ta th* son 
of Mr and Mrs. Tom Anderwald

a scad of jokes that ara 
*nd sure fir* to make kids scream. 

And th* aam* for adults. I know

(Advl. hfllot votes."

An autopav showed ah* died,of daily demonstration, and vegetable ,SinK' r* at|* ’1° r*n ■ • . . .  .. ,  ____  . .  .w . . „  4, . . * .... . . upend moot of my t»mt on the for mayor of thu nty of * 000.000 pertonai __ _____ ______ _ _________
FORT HOOD. Tex (UP) Ub- -a blow on the head. Dr. Herdd Uam competition She he. else ^  A ction* ^-hedulmJ early n«xt,army. H's n.r.ing bring, sorrow (More, w . hav. It Lewie Bade, gov.m or ha. »«1 "definite d r a t

#iace. sporting a crew cut. began'Williams, county physician, said it.been a delegate to th# State 4-H lhav
eight weeks <St training with tha also looked aa if ah* hard_ jmeu-. Roundup._HlI_..iJL.dSJnQliali:ation#______ ____ —:------—-—— :----- :--------------------- ---------------------- ----------- —----- ------------------ —  . >

^  gaSInfng and food pre*er-jown and ^  am h im ^  to laugh
this hig army training canter. He The William*#* hav# two other vation. bedroom imporvement. lea- ajj ,h# way dow.„ to their aboaa
la Robert Liberace. 2t, of New daughters, three years old and derahlp, recreation, and clothing t 1ry to ay< that th#y do „
ton, Mas*, no kin to the famous three montha old. Thee* children Sh.  ia currently president of her . If tha audtenca i* mostly kids
lianiat. But ha doe* play the were taken oevr by th* Travie i n d  «.H a u b  and haa alao served j hav* Demos Survey Veep Field

cause I have tried It out hundreds,Democrats who think Adlai E. 
of time# before and lt would not gtavaneon already ha* th# preai

RAYMOND IA HR - i avowed candidate, and Ben. John Democratic liberals: some Steven- the farm belt and by tome whe
that if a gag doe* not get a laugh, United Free* S4»ff Correspondent F. Kennedy (Maaa, will be the son backer* believe their randi- fear th* religious iaau# would b*
tt'e not me. it’s th* audience, be- WASHINGTON (UPl — Thoae chief contenders. data haa become ao identified injected into th# campaign **«

Kefaaver Vote Puller with th* South that a balanced heavily Protestant areas.
Her# la a rundown on th# five ticket call* for an aggreasiv* lib- Sen. Albert Gore (Tentrt—■

be left in if It wasn't funny. In denttal nomination aewad up are moet discussed candidates: eral on th* ticket; as th# leader.Viewed aa a moderate with sp
all th* years I have been facing surveying a field of ftv* aa poa- Kefauver In two campaign* of tha 1*4* convention fight which peal to both tha New Deal and

inf a of tha party; op- 
ouid regard him as too

ioiiai Income attei tax#* «r the Pampa Junior High 4-H mugnter ia catching | gen Eatea Kefauver or Tennea- tli* grass roots and more appeal South sin' total*, although he n*a inuih m the Stevenson image and
" Y  1*64 tie n wet iec*nt vaai Ulub He ha* been a 4 H er for attending Slnlley a per- see put himtelf In the field ims to fanners than Utavenaon; many joined the "team " and mad* his aa on# who would provide no Ual—
which official figures hav. bean «v*  j-ear. and hia adult iaadar is . t o u » w  can be assured of ***mg weak by puking old of the rac* of hia national

cant—1.17 per rent H* ia in the tenth grade at Whitt audiences I hav* to confess that atble choice# for aecond place on tor tho praaident nomination, haa caused a Southern walkout, ha is Southern w 
of ihatr total p e r -  Dear High School and a membet 'I have aa much fun aa they do the ticket. shown great vote-pulling power at viewed with much suspicion ,bv position wo
tlsi laces of th* Pampa Junior High « H because laugtiter ia.catching." dan Eatea Kefauver of Tannas- ilia grass root* and mors appeal Southern* totals, aUhvtigh he haa intw h in th

WASHINGTON (UP) — If this!ter than t per
eountry ia experiencing a religious to be precie* 
revival. lt  apparently hasn't 
reached tha pockatbook level 

Although chutch membership
haa reached an all-time high th# compiled, Americans gave approx-'Tom Vaai# Robert, 
generosity of Americana toward innately IS U billion 
faligioua cause* haa not increased organizations That waa 1.11 par displayed grand and leaerv# cham 
proportionately.

whe
convention dais- peace with many Seulhtin sen* ance for th* ticket except ia a 

k« .  nn unuual personality. H* ia a for tha prastdaoUai nomination gats* ar* urging that h* b* glv- tor* and party leaders geographic sens*,
to Uei been active in twin* projects has mM<,r ot o rtr  190 muaical in- and throwing hi# support to Sta- an second place if they ar* to Kennedy A Roman Catholic Mayor Robert F. Wagner Jr. of 
to religious P . atrumenta and composer of 300 vat.eon. But both h# and Btoven awing to Stavtnson unpopular who presumaMy would appeal to New York A Catholic and a

. . songs among them "Hominy son denied there wa* any deal to however, with many party prof**- this religious gtoup Where .tteven- liberal with th# advantages and
cant of their total Income after P on * coun y a owa sn ‘ Don't Allow No give him th# vie# presidential sionala and with some of his fhl- ann wa* aupposed to be weak in disadvantage* which each of rh»a#

In 1730. according to govern- tax**, or .  dab lea. than 1M0 ha. displayed grand champion Murtr -  ••*,*„’ Down th. Pan nomination low aenatora with whom he would 1932 becaum of his divorce: ,atn* qualification* rantea: unlike th#
yon." "Laay Day" andment 

a how
reports, Americana g a v e  

4975 million to
Giving to nhurrha# haa hovered P"n* qf three and litter of six a t ____

their around th# figure of 1 per cent of the Amarillo ahow. H# ha* alao atj,ara 
rhumb*# and other religion* or- Incoma throughout th* pest quar-.b**" awarded Hi# county medal 
gantsations. That waa a UH1* bet- tor eentwy. (Bee' 4-ITMM. Peg* <)

He nap be aean in poo*an 
Tog * ’ Teat*# Rode* new an

low aenatora with whom he would 1932 because of his divorce; tales qualifications carries; 
many Currant *alk among Democrat* hav# to work tf he were vie# pres- a* a liberal who has appeal to other# named, h* haa no rengrea-

bar* tndteata* a bSHaf that Son. idant. . some of th* Democratic conserve- atonal experience to give Hun a
at th* Hubert H Humphrey 1 Minn 1. who Humphrey — Rated w ith ^ g h  tivea. . ia opposed by Democrats running start aa a preasdawBal
4k. .kraha past eda*t to hstama aa aggaal to the (arm belt and wBh who b*llrv« h* would be weak In,agent as Oangrana.
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48th
Year "God Bless You, Yankee a

They*11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hallo

W ÎMWIDDY IS THE 
DOLT WHO ALWAYS 
GETS OUT OF MIS 
CAQ ON "TVlE TR4FF1G 
SIDE— *
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Albert Woolson, Last Survivor 
Of Abe's Civil War Army, Is Dead

M

wi
n it?/
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DULUTH, Minn., Aug. S ^U P—| would survive th* fatal lung con- 
Albert Woo.son, the last survivor igestlon.
of Abe Lincoln's-Civil War army, Wool eon's death wipes out th#
died Thursday at the age of 109. {last living vestige of the armies 

The old soldier, an obscure which fought and died to preserve 
drummer boy who outlived 3 mil- the federal union, 
lion other “ boys in blue,'1 ended I Only White Crossee
a glorious, blody chapter in milt-! All that is left are the rows 8f 
tary history when his last breath white crosses in military ceme- 
left him at l:iS  a m. cdt. teries and the stone and bronae

Woolson had been in coma at statues on such battlefields as 
St. Luke's hospital for_ five days, Gettysburg. Bui) Run, Shiloh and 
ever since early Saturday morn- the Virginia wilderness, 

i ing. Hi* tough old heart fought; In the South, three old men sur- 
i for life with a strength that as- vived of the Confederate armies 
itounded his doctors. But they knew which tried to beat the Yankees 
there wasn’t a chance that he and failed gallantly.

On The Record
B. Owen, 133S N.HIGHLAND GENERAL | Mrs Lula

HOSPITAL NOTES 'Russell
Admissions Mrs. Freda Morris, 1153 Prairie

Mrs. Lucille Husted, 150« Coffee Dr.
Mrs. Annette Hackley, 1805 N. Dismissals

Mrs. C. A. Dysart following the
service.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Murrell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie F. Jones and 
daughter, Mary Lou of Mt. Ver
non, Ohio.

Mrs. Albert A. Pefley, who is 
to Wichita F'alls, where 

her husband is stationed at Shep- 
n a w  u  . , ,  Rev. *nd Mrs. D. M. Dunsworth herd Field Air Base, and Glynnda
,la '  a p ', ,*  *n ••'ended morning worship service Beck visited their aunts, Mr.and

w  ,!*' .1“  F" tl*r"0n, an<1 ‘n the First Baptist Church in Mo- Mrs. L. E. Kieth and Mr. and
— Sunday morning. They Mrs. J. D. Sackett and family in

Mobeptip IVi'M iiitiK
By MRS. O. G. BECK remain in Mobeetie until he re-

Pampa News Correspondent 1 reives his discharge, which will be
Corp. and Mrs. James M. Hor- Sept. 9, at which time he plans to en*™^e 

ton of Ft. "Lewis, Washington, are enter Texas A A M College 
visiting their psrents, Mr. and 
Mr*
and Mrs. Jess R. Patterson and

Banka 
Debra Nance. *04 E, Locust

Robert Passmore, Kilgore 
Mrs. Mary Hood, 814 >. Komar-

Mrs. Freda Rochelle, Skellytown ville *>.
Mrs. Sibyl White, 111 8. Houston Mrs.-vEdna Kelp, 1007 E. Brown- 
Mrs. Imogene Long, Abilene Ing 
Mrs. Nancy Folly. 837 E. Camp

bell

They are John Sailing. 110, of 
Shutl. Va., Waltar W. Williams. 
114 of Franklin, Tex., and William 
A. Lundy, 108, Laurel Hill, Fla.

When Sailing heard Woolaon waa 
gone, he said "God bleaa you Yan
kee. I hope you go to reat. I hope 
to see you aometime."

Ulyaaaa S. Grant in , descendant 
of the greatest of the Union gen
erals, said at Clinton, N.Y., that 
the death "marks the end of a 
great epic In our hiatory."

"May he reat in peace and re
join the happy comradeahip of the 
boys in blue who preceded him," 
Grant aald.

Woolson, who never actually saw 
battle in the war, will probably 
b# burled Monday at Parkhlil 
-cemetery in this iron shipping port 
on the bank# of Lake Superior.

A military eacort — 108-strong 
for every year of Woolson'* li fe -  
will accompany tha caskat. Six en
listed Army men will be pallbear
ers and military planaa will fly 
over Duluth. The old men'* last 
saluta will be tape and a salvo 
from an eight-man firing party.

In hia last years. Woolson loved 
hia cigars, birthdays, the news

Diana Rose, *21 Bradley Dr. 
Mrs. Bobbie Tribble. Borger 
Miss Edna Mae Spinka, Pumps 
Patsy Ann Rose, *47 8. Barnes 
Robert Fleming, 1000 Charles

Mrs. Ann Kay. 400 E Foetar P***™ h* could r#ad- and
Mr., Grac. Newman. *38 N .id . wUh old ,ri•nd, ° "  M'
Mr,. Mamie Spencer, 534 8 Cuy morlal '• '• ‘>“ *‘'« d I" memory

ler | of hta fallen comrades, he general-
L F Watt Pampa *Y >«d **»• town'« P*rada But on
Arthur Baker. 413 Graham ,Mt M*morU1 Day ha antared tha 
Mr.. Jes. Cooper. 717 E Den ho*PtUI ,or th« lMt llm*

One of hia old delights, the an

expires, Horton will return to beetle.
Mr,. Evelyn May. Panhandle iver
Guy We«ley McKesaick, Skelly-1 Mrs. Georgia Gallimore, 700 N. nu*1 encampment of the Grand

Washington, but Mrs. Horton will were dinner guesla of Mr. and

314 S. Starkweather

My Diapers Feel Much Bet
ter Since Washed In Soft 

Water. No Soap Could Itch 
or Scratch.

SOFTWATER SERVICE
Dial 4-5729

Wash aw ay  
those

blackheads!
Beauty authority’s nett home treatment 
shows results the first time you use i t !

At ls»l lor you to u«e at. hoinr. 
Faakcrs D»\>rv introduce* 
her treatment that swiftly, 
safely. “ lift*-out and washe*- 
away” blackhead, !

Momen whose complexion* 
were marred by blackhead*, 
surface hleini-he*. >i*ilile pore* 
*swr breathtaking result* the 
tery 6r»( time. Not only did 
blackhead* actually rin*eaway, 
but pore opening* seemed to 
divappear.

Completion*dulled by dirt and 
grime glowed with a new kind 
«f fre*hne*«-a healthy. *park- 
ling rleanline**.

Now, in your bothe, you can 
realize the »ame marvelou* ex
perience with the Mt-eacy-’ o-U'e

V1SIBI.F. PORFkITh* beauty 
authority KaxNn:* Dr.xtKY. It 
ron*i*l» of three new prepara
tion* that work togrther for 
amazing result*!
Young people burdened with 
adole-< cut -Liu problem* will 
find thi* Minple'treatment ex
actly what they have been long
ing for!

It'* only 14 9 •>. complete with 
three ptrparation* I pin* It)'". 
Fed. taxi.

Send for, or xlop in for, the
l ’ i » ' r  in Dkxxa.v YISIKI.F. 
PORE KIT today at fitare 
name).

B & B PHARMACY
W e Give S St H Green Stamps 

BALLARD AT BROWNING PHONE 4-5788

Pampa, this week 
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Dyson and 

son. Bill Dvaon, who is stationed 
at Ft. Lewis, Washington, are 
visiting this week in Roswell, New 
Mexico, with Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard Dyson and family. Bill will re
turn to Ft. Lewis later this week.

Recent visitors in the C. A. Dy
sart home were their sons, and, 
families, Mr. and Mra. David Dy-| 
sart, of Kanaaa City, l^an.. Mr 
and Mra. Elwin Dysart of Dalhart 
and their daughter, and Mr. and 
■Crs. Art McPhierson of Amarillo. ’ 

Mrs. Artbrev Ruff visited last 
week with her daughter, son-in- 
law and the grandchildren, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Jim Wilson, Pat and 
Pam In Childress.

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Roper, of 
I-agrange. visited here with hia 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ro
per. last week.

C. A. Dysart visited relatives in i 
Wellington, Monday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Goodner 
and family of Pampa. visited Sun
day in the home of the lady's par
ents, Mr. and Mra. O. P. Gober. | 

Billy Joe Dyson, who Is station
ed at Fort Lewis. Washington, is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
C. C. Dyson and brother and fam- 
Hy, Mr and Mrs. R. H. Dyson. 
Jane Lee, Diane and Kent.

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Patton and 
family visited relatives a n d  
friends In Amar/llo, Sunday. Two 
grandsons. Charles and Glen John-’ 
son. who have been visiting with" 
them, and the paternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mra. G. W. John 
son accompanied them to Amaril
lo

town
Mrs. Elma Harden, 521 Sloan

| Wells
Everett Day, Pampa

BETTER  HOLD UP 
EO. THAT FOURSOM E J 
E l FRO N T O F US 
IS STILL ON  THE, 

FAXRWAV-

1 GUESS TOU R t RIGHT-
l  MIGHT GET H O L D  
O F  O N E  A N D  I 

W OULDN'T W AN T TO , 
HIT A N Y & O O Y . <3

L r  ;

J.Ja

HE HASN’T HtT A  I  
BALL FU R TH ER  “  

THAN FIFTY Y A R D *  
ALL A E T E JE N O O N -- 
Off M L & ra tA T  A
l e a s t  a  vrew- ^nees/aevr rv m m .
THAT /OHPOF <
AtATrmex' WE SHOULD 

GET A FAT TIP TOCVXYl

V '/

% %

r V ,

Sept. 4 Set 
For School 
Opening

WHITE DEER

Army of tha Rapublte, waa long 
| a thing of tha past. Tha organise 
tion, once 408.000-strong, could 
muster only Woolson and six other 
oldsters wnrn it held its last en 
campment at Indianapolis asvsn 
years ago.

Ranks dosed
I Then the other GAR members 
began to fall away until, with the 
death of 111-year-old James A 
Hard of Rochester, N T., in 1853, 
Wolson was the only Union sol 
dtar left. He was the GAR s senior 
officer by that time 

Woolson # death mean* the last 
of the GAR. It also wipe* out th* 
nation’* rlvi| war x-eterana pension 
fund, which paid Woolson 1138 
month for his service with the 

1 Union.
Woolson was horn in Watertown. 

N.Y., on Feb 15, 1*47. He spent 
hia youth In the East and ones 
heard Lincoln debate the slavery 
o” e , o i .  'i.-en the war came and 
Woolson# father lost a leg at 
Shiloh. Hi* son now a 18-vear 
old Minnesota boy — took his 
place.

Young Woolaon Jolnad tha colors 
on Oct. 4, 1884. wnen the war waa

[staff will prepare and serve that over. He became a drum
1 m##) mer boy In Company C of the First

According to Superintendent Lay Minnesota Heavy Artillery and 
cock, the entire phyatcal plant of w»n> to Tenneaaee where he 
he school ha* besn completely »«rved ln various garrison* 

cleaned and some repair work ha* ° n ®*P' 1Ma- ,h* .vo*lnf  •o* 
been done bv ma.ntensnce crews d,er Wl> •"«*«•'«< <*“  •"* r*,urT>' 
•this summer. New llovrs have *d to “ tnneeota to take up a hard 
been in*talled in the Skellytoxm pione»r Hie 
*< hool building and additions have

’ iU

*fc I

■ K'

\ y  7 30

i Special i been made to the teacherages.
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Carter and n‘*'  ̂ <h* °P*n,n* Painting and repair work h

their daughter. Chests Ann, of the 1958-57 school session of the as oeen

Rev and Whil* Deer-Skellytown schools, ac-
done wherever neieseaty.

byChildless, visited with Rev. and —— —  • *  ” • — Faculty vacanciaa formedu . .  c ' u . . . .  coi-ding to Superintendent Huelvn ' ■ cu,ly vatancies rormeo
M ir . v -  K . l.op 8  l&nQ, l88t H t€K - tha i Fnivniitiona o f  Vies ('Ipuiiii—.  Lay cork A full schedule will be !ne ie*,« n» ,lon» ®f Lleona
« nd- ... Sears, Mrs. Mary Fisk. Mrs. Bar-

Mr. and Mra. Walter Hill of followed that day, end busses will bars Cheater, and Miss Maria Car

tire faculty and staff list will be 
realeaaed soon.

released soon 
Deer

by Lawson Shew 
Skellytown High

TOP 0  TEXAS

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Fetfe*

&
H I f t

S i « l

-  * ONY f l i r t U

NtoHTt
8 0OfM

BILLY

RWYTRM
8U3TER5J

'B M IL B V
BURIHETT6

f

„  , , . , .. mak* their regularly - achaduledPampa vtailed laat weekend with * J reker. have been filled, end an an
hia parenta and b’-othe-, Mr. and Ml2f
Mra. Alfred Hill and Bobbv. Pr* * ^eg Hat ration arhedule

Mr. and Mra. Harry Heckherd for h,« h •oho01. ,,lKl*nU wi.1! ^  
and family visited with the lsdy's 
parenta. and aister and family. Wti'e 
Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Wright and Sri"** principal:
Mra. S B. Hooker and Jimmy. The entire faculty and ataff of 
laat week. {he a< ’ ools will be gueata at tha

Mra. Albert A. Pefley of I.aHa- *nnu“  breakfast August .10. at 7 30 
bra. California, is spending a two a m-- •* lh* Skellytown school 
week vacation with her grandpar- cafeteria. Mra. Cora Pries and her 
enta, Mr. and Mra. A. A. Burch 
and her unde, C. W. Burch She 
ia also visiting her aunts, Mr. and 
Mra. O. O. Berk and Glynnda. and 
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Keith and Mr. 
and Mra. J. D. Sackett and fam
ily of Pampa. Her husband, A-8c.
Pefley who ia stationad at Wich
ita Falla. Shepherd Field Air Base.

^met her in Mobeetie and spent the 
! weekend.

Mrs. Tommie Allen and family, 
returned to their home laat week
end after spending soma time in 
Quanah. with Mr. Allen, who ia em
ployed on fie  road construction 
near that city,

Mr and Mrs R. W Beck. Bill 
and Paula Ann, of Miami, visited 
with tvs parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Beck, Sunday. •

Uncle 'WHj Be«88 -who has beem 
living in Wheeler for several years 
ia how living in the Johnson Rcsi 
Home In Mobeetie.

Mra. H. H. Bonds and daugh
ters. Mra. Mary Lou Moore and 
son, and Mra. Joyce Hefner and 
children viaited Mra. Mary Mixon 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mixon and 
family and Sam Mixon, last week.
They also visited Mr. and Mra.
Charlie Webb near McLean and 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Worthington 
in Pampa.

Walter W. Morris returned to hia 
home Sunday after spending some 
lime in a Denvar Hospital receiv
ing treatment.

£\
OPEN 7:1ft — NOW—HAT.

2 F e a tu r e s !  Jo h n  W a y n a  
" th a p h a rf l l o f th a  H i l la ”  a n il 

M a r ily n  M onroa " A i f h a l t  
J u n g la "  A la a  N aw a A C a rte a n

TICKET OFFICE NOW OPEN

Plains Motor Office Building
Boy Seats— Reserved— Gen Mm.

113 N. FROST PHONE 4-2536,

Arkansas, California, Louisiana 
and Taxas at* tha leading rice- 
producing stats* of th# Union.

Have Fun With 
POWER TOOLS —  

Improve your hem* Now!

Home Builders Sup.
8J] W. Foster Phone 4 *411

C A G N EY — in mother 
powerful portrayal 
as the ruthless ruler 
sf i  lawless lend!

rA 4 J

COLORAND i
CINEMASCOPE

E£S2

James
C A G N E Y

in M -G -M  i

TR IB U TE TO 
A  BAD M A N

C8-St*"iri|

DON STEPHEN VICDUBBINS McNALLY-MORROW
( l iM M lM K K W 1) (•* 8iKk*«ef* tn*fk I)

Irene PAPAS
TODAY thru TUES

Open 8:4* TOO

sad latfoduciai
[AY

D I A L  A 4 0 1 1
tt :4* SAT.a *1 NDAT

Cartoon and l.nte Mews

OPEN 7:1* — END* TONIT1

Debbie Reynolds 
“ TENDER TRAP”

STARTS SAT.

gOamos

teen

Also Bugs Bunny a News

OPEN 1148 — NOW WET».

B’e Urge You Tn kee H From 
I :*4, 4 :48, 7 :**, • :27

G r E G o r i *

P e c k
I U c h a r p  x ^ m o

B a i b h a r j G i m n

J o h n H p m t o k

* TteH N icetaa 

Also Onrtoon A News

217 N. CUYLER PIfONE 4-3251

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Boys'

COWBOY BOOTS
l Regular $15 00 Value $ 0 8 8  
LJustin Quality 
)_Sizes 1 V i -6, B & D

Men'i
Wash fir Wear Pants

$ r o o
^  o .

Several Colors 
Sizes 30 to 40 
6.99 Special Purchase

No Alteration*

SEAT COVERS 
REDUCED

Discontinued Patterns
Limited Number of Sizes and Colors

A Real Buy if Your Size is 
in this Group!

R*f. 14 »5 Fiber............  9.88
Ref. 20 95 Plastic ......................... ................ 13.88
Ref. 29.95 Jet Spun . . .  . 18.88

Installation Not Included

PROCTOR TOASTER
#  Notional Adv. Item $ ■ 1 9 7
#  Gleaming Chrome
#  Reg. 12.95

Evaporative

COOLERS-REDUCED
#  Final Reduction of 11 Large Coalers In 
Stock. Save Now On Ttioso Good Buys.

3000 cfm. Ref 139 50 ..................... 124.50
4000 cfm, Reg 1 6 2 . . .  . 139.77

Cotton

LOOP-PILE RUGS
Cotton Throw Rugs In Varioty of Colors

S I Z E  2 4  a  3 8  R a g . 2.BB ...........  1.95
Sice 27x48, Reg 4.95 .........  ....................  2.95
Sice 36x60, Reg 7 .5 0 .........  4.95

Chroma
HIGH CHAIR

Dual purpose chair with 

plastic tray. Eaay to clean 

and care for. Reg. 13.95.

Kitchon
TOOLS-REDUCED

Variety of Kitchen Tools
Such as Forks, Spoons,
Spatula, Strainers, etc.
Reg. 29c

* I  "4

I



ja n e 'Dull* ^ T ctiv itieSomen 3
By JANE KADINGO

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1956Pampa New* Women's Editor

THE LIFE OF o newspaper woman holds lots of surprises, 
adventures, and unexpected trips and acquaintances, believe 
me.. Now that my work here at The News is drawing to a 
close and I look back over these past few weeks I know I 
wouldn't have taken anything for the experience.

There were many timea I Just
knew I wouldn’t get my copy in but It la people auch aa these 
by the deadline, times I made five who make Pampa the progressive 
phone calls to find out one name,! town that it is. 
times I took pictures and they i*1 leaving you at the close of 
didn’t turn out, and times X dress- this week, I thank you for your 
ed and drove places to get stor- co-operation and help. I truly en- 
les and there were no stories. J°y«d working with the staff here

m en there were the time. I sat The New“ and ^eryone of you  ̂
In on courts, attended club meet- Gwen Thurmond

When anything spills onto the 
open element of your grill, bum 
it until It is charred and then 
brush it off carefully Uth a paint 
brush. Keep a soft, clean brush for 
this purpose.

A very handsome soup: hot Li 
ma bean chowder topped wltl 
crumbled bacon and snips of green 
onion. With the addition of hot gar* 
lie Preach bread and a rich dea- 

i sert, It could make a meal.

Manners 
Make Friends

If you live In a neighborhood 
where others take pride In keep
ing their yards looking beautiful 
it isn’t fair to them to let yours SINGLE

VISION GLASSESpanda over a limitless amount. 
Each new story brings in facts 

1 and figures a good newspaper per
son should know. Talking to Fire 
Chief Ernest Wlnborne about the 
work of firemen; Police Chief Jim 
O'Conner about law; Mrs. Libby 
Shotwell about Red Cross; Ray 
Duncan about the Jaycees; Mrs. 
Hattie Holt about the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club; Mrs. 
Jim Nation about golf; Yorel 
Harris about Boy Scouts; J. E. 
Williams about the old days In 
Pampa; A. A. Schuneman about 

• banking, and W. J. Ragsdale about 
employment has taught me so 
much. This could go on and on

ships right now instead of kidding 
yourself that you can’t return hos
pitality until you get that dream 
house?

Planning for tomorrow Is Impor
tant. But it shouldn't take the 
place of living and accomplishing 
something today.

9  Eyes Examined 
0  Glasses Fitted 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Tour Money Back

Hoy long have you been putting 
off doing the tilings you really 
want to do? Are you kidding 
yourself that you will do this 
"when the children are older,”  do 
that when "George is making 
more money,”  do something else 
when "we get a home of our 
own"?

No matter how long it has been 
it's been too long.

You have been wasting your 
time, living In the future instead 
of In the present. You are refus
ing to admit that you really are 
Just making excuses.

You may not be able to do 
exactly what you want to do 
right now, or get exactly 
what you want to get. But 
if you give your wants a 
little thought you’ll see that if 
you can't get exactly what you 
want you can try for a reasonable 
substitute.

You don't need to put off doing 
things with your husband "until 
the children are older."

If you plan, you can work in a 
weekend trip now rfnd then, or 
your husband has a day off.

You don't have to put off fixing 
up the house until George is mak
ing more money.

Together, the two of you can do 
rountleaa things to make your 
home more livable and more at
tractive. Why wait until you can 
do things exactly as you wish fo  
if you can make small improve
ments right now?

You may live in a small apart
ment or a rented house that isn’t 
very convenient or attractive. 
But you don't have to put off en
tertaining friends until your setup 
is Just the way you want it.

You can figure out numerous 
ways of entertaining a few people 
if you really want to. So why not 
be strengthening your friend

i v i u|f (i 
k' | enu#

become neglecjea even though it 
Is your land. Your neighbors have 
to look at it.

One neglected yard can hurt the 
appearance of a whole neighbor
hood.

107 N, C U Y L E Rshape the nails. Soak the nails in 
a shallow dish of baby oil for 
about five minutes. A rough ter
ry towel should be used to rub 
the cuticles back.

Give the hair the long-neglected 
hundred or more strokes with the 
hairbrush. Work up from the back 
of the neck. Put the head down 
between the knees and brush hard 
from the scalp to the ends.

Use a good lotion, like a baby 
one, on the hands and rub it in 
well. Rest with the feet up while 
doing this.

And then get to bed early and 
don’t read too long. This is an eve
ning well spent and most women 
find it doesn't leave them with 
the sense of self-irritaVon that 
painting the door cerise does.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Every girl turns up with a night 
she didn't expect to have on her 
hands. A date gets sick or the par
ty's called off or the bridge game 
folds. And there she is with a 
whole lovely evening to herself.

Somehow, the mere fact that she 
didn’t expect to have this night, 
fact that her dress is pressed and 
lovely, the fact that she was look
ing forward to her original plans — 
these things make the evening not 
lovely at all.

When they were much younger, 
women solved the problem of what 
to do with such an evening by 
messing In mother’s Jewelry of 
by painting the back of the bed
room door cerise or experiment
ing with cutting off a pair of 
slacks. The results were awful and 
the evening depressing.

But the mood of disappointment 
and discontent hangs on. It makes 
it Impossible for a woman to do 
the laundry or that much needed 
mending or mend the baby'j toy. 
It seems too mean to do such 
bothersome tasks during an eve
ning planned for fun.

The most satisfactory way tn 
spend an evening la on one's self. 
First, take off all the makeup with 
baby oil and cotton balls. Work 
until the last cotton ball comes 
away clean. Then cover the face 
with a fine film of baby oil and 
settle Into the tub for a good long 
soak with suds and bath oil.

After the bath, get Into a com
fortable bathrobe and settle into 
an easy chair with all the mani
cure equipment, a mirror and 
hairbrush.

Remove the old nail polish and

YOU CAN’T MISS WITH A

The Watch 
with the 1 
BUILT-IN j 

MEMORY
FRIDAY

3:30 -Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. P. G. 
Turner, 634 N. Sumner.

8:00 — Order of Eastern Star 
initiation In Masonic Hall.

The former Mias Nancy Ooley 
was complimented writh a bridal 
shower in the parlor of the First 
Methodist Church recently. Host
esses were Mmes. Coy Palmer, 
Cecil Williams, Aubrey Jones, 
Frank Metcham. G. E. Groninger 
and Waldon Moore.

The honoree was presented a

It's America's most useful watch!
You simply set the alarm for any 

time you want . . .  a gentle 
buzzing alarm will be your 

reminder. Made with pre* 
cision 17-jewel movement, 

a n  it's woterproof and shock
ed »  proof. Handsomely de- 

signed with stainless 
/ y \  steel case and match-

/ ing expansion band.

COOK'S NOOK
intent"'*

Quilts — Q 103. Each book con 
tains pattern pieces and full di 
rectiona for making twelve quilts 
Each b&ok 60 cents.

Former Resident Is 
Feted With Supper

WHITE DEER — (Special! — 
Mrs. OUie Jordan, a former reel- 
dent of White Deer and now of 
Floydada. who visited here recent
ly, was named guest of honor at a 
covered dlah supper given In the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Thom peon Sr. 
Mrs. Julia Powers assisted Mrs. 
Thompson In hostess duties.

Following the buffet-style meal, 
the group visited and played 
games of ” *2.”  Guests were 
Mmes. W. L. Potter, H. W. Bu
chanan, T. D. Hodges, G. W. Cul
bertson, La,ura Jo Skaggs. J. A. 
Barnett. John Darnell, the hon
oree, and the hoetesses.

Presiding at the guest register 
Was Miss Lynn Followell and Miss
es Jo Wanna English and Mari
lyn Myatt assisted in the gift 
room. M u s i c  was furnished 
throughout the afternoon by Miss 
Cynthia Duncan.

Approximately 90 gueeta attend
ed or sent gifts. Out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. J. D. Wilson, Mrs. Wil
liam Flint, Mrs. Rhes Wilson, all 
of Canadian and Mrs. R. J. Saylor 
Jr. of White Deer.

groom, Mrs. J. D. Wilson of Ca
nadian, were presented with white 
carnation pompon corsages.

The serving table was covered 
cloth over tur- Price 

Includes 
Federal Tax

with an organza 
quoise satin and the centerpiece 
was an arrangement of white as
ters with turquoise ribbon and 
tulle. Flanking the centerpiece 
were crystal appointments and tur
quoise candles.

Serving the double wedding ring 
cake decorated with the bride's 
chosen colors was Miss Johnny

Zala Jewelry Ce.
The Hobart Street Baptist 

■ cutting Church WMU circles met for the 
Isjj color monthly luncheon meeting in the 
ctlong. church dining room. The luncheon

__ _ was carried out with a western
IS, your
IT T F R  N th« m e -

‘ Following lunch, Mrs. Mage 
* 'r h T  Key**r conducted the business 

eet. Cni- meetinj  The Luna Terry Circle 
with the Girl's Auxiliary present- 

iable — ed the program. The meeting was 
All-Year closed with a prayer.
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Nationally Known 
Brandt priced 

to $10.95
Breath-takingly beautiful wedding set. 49 dia
monds in triple rows across each 14k gold 
ring mounting. Extra large brilliant center dia
mond in engagement ring flanked each tide by 
9 diamonds. 3 rows el 10 diamonds each la

M^Apkiass wimea OSsesssikMM enBu™ * “ l  n y  r n o rL B in < | w t O G in ^  iVBVy* l/ IW n w ilM  e a  ■

tings designed to attract greater brilliance.
Hundreds of fop -a u e I i ♦ y 
bends by nationally adver
tised makers. Man's and  
woman's w h i t a or yailow
!old-filled, backed by ste in

ns steel. Stainless models 
for men. Free fitting service.

Zale Jewelry Co., 8-3-1'6 
| Please send me 49-diemond set for $19$.
• N a m e  ...........................................................................................  i
' Address.............................. ............. .......... '
I C ity ................................ State -................. I
| Ced* { ) C K e r ( ) C.O.D. { ) |

New accounts please send references.

Z a la  J a w a lr y  C # ., l- S - ta  
H a a s * sand W a fe h  la n d . 
S ty la -------------------
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'OUCIAS OPTICAL

C lV f(C l

ORD ER BY M AIL

YOUR CHOICE

$
0 $ ) 1

88
i ,m1. r.,l 1i« • > ,i

A d d ra .
a * y
C ad . ( )

flow eit
C W y a  (  J C .O .D . |  J
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Mrs. LBeRoy L. Garren 2120 
Charles, recently participated in 
special Indian ceremonies which 

| climaxed the summer camp at 
| Wentworth Military Academy, a' 
Lexington, Mo., where he has beer 
a camper for the past six weeks.

Saturday at O & Z Dining Room 
Delicious Fried Chicken Home 
made pie. Complete Meal 11.00.*

Pvt. Donald W. Carlton, Zt, soi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlton, 217 
K. 12th at.. Shamrock, is scheduled 
to leave the U. S. Aug. IS to: 
Europe aa part of Operation Gyro

scope, the Army’s unit rotation

White Deer MYF Holds 
Youth Activity Week

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Members of the Methodist Youth

C. E. Cary has moved his law Fellowship of the White Deer 
office from The Rose Building to Methodist Church are completing

4-8414.*118 W. Foster, Ph, 
dan.

There will be a 
.upper tonight -at 7 
Lodge. . *

Initiation for Eastern Star
be held at 8 p.m. today.

covered dish
at the Moose

the work of Youth Activity Week 
in the church here.

Plans for the week's activities in
clude youth of all churches and 
were under the direction of the 

will Rev. Marvin Menefee, Lowell By
num. youth director, and Misa Peg

the re-finishing were furnished by 
l dults/>f the church.

More than 20 youth participated 
n the Youth Activities Week, 

which will be climaxed Sunday 
light when the youth present the 
entire program for the regular 
worship service St the church.

JEAN HOPKINS —  is an entry in group 4 (ages 14, 
15, 16) in the Kid Pony Show which will be held 
here Mo'nday and Tuesday. The Kid Pony Show 
is an annual event along with the Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo.

Gateway To God Series 
Continued By Adcock

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, jjastor of 
the Firat Methodist Church, will 
deliver his ninth sermon of a se
ries on ’ ’Gateways To God’ ’ Sun
day morning at 8 :30. His subject 
will be "Generosity — The Es-

Wednesday, Aug. 8: 8:18-8:30
a.m., radio devotional — KPAT; 7 
a.m., mid-week service; 10:00 a.m. 
Kindergarten choir.

Thursday, Aug. 9: 8:18-8:30 a.m. 
radio devotional — KPAT; 7:80

E. Swindle
Services
Saturday

Funeral services for Emmett M 
Swindle, 68, 416 Hughes, who died 
Wednesday in Ouray, Colo., will 
be held in the Pampa Calvary
Baptist Church at 10 a.m. Satur
day. Rev. Ennia Hill, pastor, will 
off/clate.

The body will lie in state at the 
Calvary Baptist Church from 9:30 
a.m. until service time. The casket 
will not be opened at the service 
Burial will be in Memory Garden 
Cemetery.

Swindle retired from Cabot Co 
in December 1988. He had served 
in World War I.

He is survived by hia wife, Ellen 
of Pampa; two daughter.!, Mrs 
Joyce Shoulders of Skellytown and 
Mrs. Gly Bene Shelton of Dumas; 
his father, M. F. Swindle; five sis
ters, one brother, and three grand 
children.

Funeral arrangements ars under
the direction of Duenkel - Carml 
chael Funeral Home.

Pvt. Benny P. Reeves, son of gy O'Neal, MYF president. 
rrank Reeves of Routa 1, McLean. 1 Among the activities of the week 
Tex., completed four weeks of In- was a covered dish dinner held 
iividual combat training In July at Monday night In Mias O’Neal's 
h* Marine Corps Base, Camp home. She was assisted In enter- 
’’endleton, Calif. |tainlng by har parents Mr. and

Dennis Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. O’Neal.
4rs. Alven L. Mills, 2130 Charles, 
las been a camper at Wentworth 
military Academy, at Lexington, 
Jo., for the »"«jt eight weeks and 
-ecently part * ated In the special 
ndian program at ' the academy 

which climaxed camp's summer 
letlvtties.

William Osrrtii, son of Mr. and
Billy Dale Foster, 817 N. Magno

lia, has recently been named to 
the University of Oklahoma honor 
roll for the Spring semester by 
Dr. George L. Cross, OU president. 
Billy Is a student in the college 
of arts and sciences.

Dr. George L  (.Toss, University 
of Oklahoma president, iecently 
named Frank Rudolph Redua, 
Route 2, Box 233, to the OU honor 
roll for the Spring semester. Frank 
is a student In the College of En
gineering.

Worship and study meetings 
were held tach evening In the Fel 
lowshlp Hall of the church, and 
special emphasis was placed upon 
personal visitation and evangelism 
throughout the week. As a project, 
the youth re-decorated and refin- 
/shed the Interior of the chapel of 
the Fellowahip Hall. Material# for

FUNERAL
(Continued trim  Page One) 

to the hearts of all of us who 
cherished the memory of the 
brave men on both sides of the 
war between the states."

Three Confederate soldiers out
lived Woolson. They are J o h n  
Sailing, 110. Slant. Va.. Walter W. 
Williams, 114, Franklin, Tex., and 
William A. Lundy, 108, Laurel 
Hill. FIs.

Shepperd Urges Demos 
To Adopt Resolutions

pence Of Love." In preparation fori p.m.. Sanctuary Singers. 4-H 'ER S
the sermon, read St. Mark 14:3-9. 
The Carol and Wesley choirs will 
sing “ Unto Him Will I Lift Up 
Mine Eyes’ ’ by Zingarelli for the 
8:30 service.

Friday, Aug. 10: 8:18-8:30 a.m., 
radio devotional — KPAT; 20-30 
class party at W. M. Ledbetter's, 
Skellytown.

Aug. 6-10: 8:15-8:30, a.m., radio
For the 10:53 a.m. service the j devotional, KPAT, By Rev. Har- 

special music will be "Prayer Is ial Dunnam, Minster of Youth 
the Soul's Sincere Desire" by Bit- j and Visitation, 
good by the Sanctuary Singers.

For the 7:30 p.m. service Rev.
Adcock will have as his sermon 
"D o You Depend on Luck?" In 
preparation for the sermon read 
Luke 10:31. The MYF choir will 
sing "O Lord, Most Holy" by 
Frouck-Heller.

Sunday evening study class
es are held for all ages at 6:30, 
tiie Chapel and Ve.sper choirs have 
rehearsal at 5:30 p m.

Saturday, Aug. 4: 12 noon. Meth-

J. Bednorz 
Rites Set

John G. Bandore, born July 9.
1893, died Wednesday at 8 :30 a.m. 
in the US Naval Hospital in River-j 
aide, Calif. He had lived on a farm 
North of White Deer aince 1917. j 

Funeral service* will be at 9:30 
Saturday morning at the Sacred!

odist hour "The Way”  over KGNC- Heart Catholic Church in White raUin*  c*lv*8 mnd gjaa*' r,U,n*
TV ; 7:30 p.m.. MYF h.yride Deer The rosary will be said from <ommerci.l feed, U n i t i n g  and

Sunday Aug. 8: 8 :30 a m . Sim- the Duenkel - Carmichael Chapel I ,' ve*tock judging. He ha. served
day broadcast service on KPDN, at 8 p m. today 88 Pr*8id*nl. vice president, ~
8:30 a.m. worship service — 8anc-j He is survived by three sons,! 
tuary; 9:45 a m . 8unday school Edwin of Oregon. Danny of Illinois, 
classes for sll ages; 10:58 a.m , and Everist, Californiar a daugh- 
Worship service - - Sanctuary; .ter, Mrs. Dorothy Jackson, of Ore- 
4:30 p.m., Intermediate Council; jgon; six brothers, Louis of Pampa,
6:30 p.m.. Chapel and Vesper.Julis of Panhandle, Joe of White,18 ln ntn“ '  ST*oe'Junior High, a member of that

(Continued from Page One)
for wheat marketing. Ha has also 
made two wheat marketing tours, 
and has helped with county 4-H 
recreation programs. He has serv 
ed as secretary of his local 4-H 
Club.

Alvin Dauer, 18-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Dauer, 
is a high school graduate and 
member of the Pampa High 4-H 
Club. He has been in 4-H work 
for six years, and Bill Greene is 
his adult leader. In 1936 he dls 
played the reserve champion calf 
at the county show. Alvin was on 
the district land judging team in 
1953, won second in the tractor 
driving contest in 1984, and last 
year was on the district rifle team. 
His 4-H demonstrations Include

AUSTIN (UP) — Attorney Gen 
eral John Ben Shepperd has urged 
county Democratic conventions 
meeting Saturday to adopt three 
interposition resolutions and one 
calling for specific legislation to 
prohibit forced Integration ln 
Texas public schools.

He called on the conventions to 
approve r e s o l u t i o n s  seeking 
amendments to the U.8. Constitu
tion to restore state jurisdiction 
over sedition and subversive ac
tivities, limit the federal Income 
tax to 28 per cent, end return to 
the state control and conservation 
of their natural resources

The other resolution asks the 
Texas Legislature to prohibit 
forced integration of the races in 
schools where parents of children 
of either race object. It also re
quests specific legislation to per 
feet state laws against intermar
riage between wiiltee and Ne
groes.

Texas voters last Saturday gave 
approval to three referendum 
questions concerning integration, 
Intermarriage and Interpoattlon.

BRITAIN

Corse Rites 
Held Monday

(Continued from rage OneV
Cairo dispatches left no doubt 

Nasser would reject any plan* to 
Internationalise the canal, and It 
was doubted Egypt would even at
tend. Egypt expected Russia and 
India to dsfend the Egyptian po
sition at such a meeting.

The swift upsurge ln military 
preparations appeared to Indicate 
considerable differences remain 
between Prime Minister Anthony 
Eden end Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles.

Against Armed Action
Dulles, who opposes military ac

tion, was reported to have agreed 
in principle that force must be 
used If Egypt closes the canal.

| Queen 
I meeting
day to give formal effect to her

'Fine Print' 
Drags Out 
Steel Strike

By ROBERT Q. 8HORTAL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)—"Fine print" 
non-economlc contract d e t a i l s  
dragged out today the "Inevitable" 
settlement of the nation's crippling 
steel strike.

David J. McDonald, United Steel
workers president, declared Thurs
day night, "today will be the big 
day.**

But another top union official 
told the United Press:

"We thought we would have this 
thing ln the bag yesterday.

"Our goal for ending the strike 
Is today, although some hitch may 
prolong the inevitable until tomor
row."

Negotiators of both sides worked 
Into the night Thursday to end the 
industry's costliest and third long
est strike, entering its 34th day. 
Both sides said formal signing of 
the contracts needed only agree
ment on non-economlc details. 

Crucible Signs Contract 
The 680,000-member steelwork

ers union formally ended Its strike 
against the nation's 13th largest 
basic steel producer Thursday 
night.

Crucible Steel Company’s 13,000 
wosfcers in three states went back 
to the mills today with the signing 
of a three-year pact ln the strike's] 
first major break.

Crucible makes specialty steel at 
plants ln Midland and Pittsburgh,' 
Pa., Syracuse, N.Y., and Harrison, 
N . J .

On# still smaller steel company, 
Lukena Steel, had signed with the 
union Monday. Lukens employs 
4,000 at Coatesvills, Pa.

"While Crucible may be the 13th 
ln production, it is the first to sign 
with the USW." McDonald said at 
the agreement ceremony.

The week long delay ln ending 
the strike which was "settled" last 
Frldsy caused grumbling and re
sentment on both sides of the still-! 
active picket lines.

Still Picketing
•Til believe it when I see It." 

said one Pittsburgh picket Thurs
day. "We were led to believe It 

Elisabeth II called e wee all over last week, but we re 
of the Privy Council to- still here."

An official of one of the big steel

LITTLE GIRL-BIG HORSE
Shown above is Vickie Lynn Montgomery, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Skip M ontgomery, Miami High
way, on Candy, loaned her by June Bill Ivory, 
Though Vickie is just eight years old she has already  
staked up a rodeo record to credit any youngster. Sha 
won first place in the Perryton Rodeo Kid Pony Show, 
first in Perryton’s rodeo parade, second in the Top 
o ’ Texas Kid Pony Show, and fourth in the Fort 
W orth K id ’s Reining Contest, all last year, and is 
ready to go again this year. Aside from all this, V ick
ie models for  Sta’a W estern Store in San A ngelo.

Carver To Speak On The 
Secret Of Contentment

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor Everyone i» Invited to attend the 9 
of the First Baptist Church, has; services in the refrigerated air- 
announced that his sermon topic gondii toned auditorium of the Finn
for the H o'clock morning worship 
service Sunday la titled "The Se
cret of Contentment.”  PhilUpiana 
4:1-11. For the apecial music, the 
Churclf choir wtl| aing "There I« 
A Green Hill Far Away," with 
Mrs E. J. Regan, soloist. Dr. Car
ver's sermon topic for the 8 p.m. 
worship service is "A  Bold Affir
mation." Phllliplana 4:12-23. Sun-

Baptist Church at the corner of 
Kingsmill and West streets, Dr. 
Carver stated

Legal Publication
C I T A T I O N  B V  P U B L I C A T I O N

T H E  M T A T K  O K  T E X A S
t o  r i . o v n  s r a d e r .
G R E E T I N G :

You are rommanded to appear t>r 
day School begins at 9:45 a m. and ftllne • written answer to the plain-

■7 , , , ,  . . , _____ ____  . . .  (I ffa  petition at or bafore 10 o clockTraining Union at 7 p.m. The All a M. of iha firat Monday after the
5  r x p lr a t lo n  o f 41 d a y *  fro m  ih e  d a ta

of ta a u a n re  of th la  C it a t io n . ,  th e  nam e 
p  m . b e in g  M o n d ay th e  IT th  d ay  of 8ep-

. .  -  (c m h e r . A  l l . ,  1*44. a t o r befo re  10Wedneaday evening at 7 , the k A m  b e fo re  th e  H o n o ra b le
Teacher* and Officers will have Dl.iri.t Court of G r a y  County, a t  
their
serv ice_______ -
rehearsal will follow the service at u jg {,uml’*r

___ , w in  u /.eL  • ho Court llouae In 1‘nmp.t Teaa*.
r e g u la r  m e e t in g . M id  w e e k  , p la in t if f '*  p e ilt w n  «• > file d  «
e w ill beg in  at 7 :45  an d  c h o ir  ihe l»th  day o f November, 1*44. Tt

8:30.

p .m ., V/llttpri m m  » cn p ci i
cboir; 6 p.m., Methodist Youth Deer 
Fellowship; 8:30 p.m.. Methodist|West

re
porter and secretary of his local 
4-H Club and haa been a council
delegate. Iti*i<j Mond, y , t 2 pm

Bob Weaver, 14, la the son of 
| Mr end Mrs. diaries Weaver. He 

at McLean

proclamation Thursday of 
MOBEETIE — (Special) - »  FI-1 « rav* emergency.' 

nal ritee for Gilford Ooree, *0. Her action empower* Eden to 
brother of Kenneth Corse, were*call up some 400,000 army, navy 

in the Sun- and air force reserves. The gov

Dennis and Paul of George
_________ _______ ______  _________ ______  and Mike of Karnes City: ! 8ch001'8 4H CTub *nd h“  b*,n  in
Sunday evening study classes; 7:80 two sisters. Mrs. Bertha Craft and 4 H wor* flv* ye8r8- ®°b- '*rh0 
p.m., evening wor.hip aervice - (M r s . Agnes Richards, both 0f M,ected “  l a n d i n g
Sanctuary; 8:80 p.m., Youth Rec- George Weal; and five gr&ndchll-
reaUon — Patio.

Monday, Aug. 6: 8:18-8:30 a.m., 
radio devotional — KPAT; 4 p.m., 
Primary choir.

Tuesday, Aug. 7: 8:15-8:30 a.m..

dren.
Pallbearer* will be John and Ben 

Urbanciyk, 8 L. and Ben Halduk, 
Ed Kotara, and Tom Skibinsky. In
terment will be ln t h e  Sacred

radio devotional — KPAT; 4:00 Heart Cemetery In White Deer.
p.m., Carol and Wesley choirs; 
7:30 p.m.. Explorer Post 80. Read the News Classified Ads

NOW* NEW "LIV IN G  IM AG E" PICTURE AND TW O-SPEAKER 
B ALAN C ED  F ID E LIT Y  SO UND IN THIS SUPERB

S w i v e l  t v ?
by RCA

iMijoy TV from any seat 
In the room. Get 261 
•quare inches of viewable 
"Living Image” picture 
. . .  two-ipeaker Balanced 
Fidelity Sound... “ High- 
Sharp-and-Eaty” tuning. 
Come in—see the new 
Edt*mont Dtluxt today!

The Idgemenf Deluxe.
M ohegany grained er 
timed oak grained Onlihat, 
Modal 210723.

Tb. Monoid an Do.
loan. JIT m. wiow- 
Ohio oroo. I •ooohordMo*>»0O„t (J*.
l-v Medtl J4D/U, Tor IMS — Nr* Hlfh

Snood UHT toning co v in  
70 UHT dtonneh t. 3 VS 
••oondd OnMooot, oxfro, 
Ot low COO.

We service all makes of Television
W orld’* Preferred Television Sets 

Psmpa’ i Volume Appliance Dealer

AND APPLIANCES
W . FOSTER PHONE 4-3811

was selected aa the outstanding 
4-H boy in the county, w a*'a del
egate to thla year's State 4-H 
Roundup. Last year he placed first 

| with a Cheater white barrow in the 
Top o' Texas Fat Stock Show. He 
won a Sears gtlt in 1953 and placed 
second in the county ahow during 
the 8eara awlne program. Bob won 
firat ln the county share the fun 
contest, and third in district com
petition. His 4-H demonstrations in
clude feeding calves, swine and 
poultry, gardening and tractor 
maintenance. He haa been presi
dent, vice president and junior lea
der of hia local club, and a council 
delegate for two years.

One Collision 
Is Reported

ray Oiurch of Christ.
Corse, who was a Sun ray volun

teer Oreman. was killed Instantly 
Sunday ln the blast that ahook the 
Shamrock McKee plant at Dumas, 
where IB other men lost their 
lives.

The Broadway Supply Company 
of Sunray was owned by Corse. He 
had been a Sunray resident for 12 
yeara.

He la survived by his wife. Zoe, 
and another brother, Arthur Corse, 
also of Sunray.

a companies said a serious blun 
Ider" was made when negotiators 
made a "big show" of signing a 
basis of agreement a week ago for 
ending the strike.

. i "They led the public to believeeminent planned to .end g r e e t in g .^ . v u  ov#Fr an- „  WMn-t...
at first to only 20 000 for action
In the Middle East.

Library Picnic 
To Be Held

The 
tr* .

j _ D o ro th y

on
Tha

of M id ruII hrln* No. 

n iiora  o f lha i*artl»e In M id
• fid

r in?Tl|«mn

WHITE DEER

Hr* d r r  •• P la in t if f ,
Ptoyd Hrader a# Defendant.

Thr nature o f aold autt bring aub- 
ntlftltv aa follow*, to-w lt t 

A atilt for dlvorrr, ruatody o f  rhIU 
drrn. and nupport for •<!
nnmrd tn raid ► ult.

_ la.-urd thlR th# 1«t day of A
(Specim il Olvrn tmdrr mv hand and **•!

British

ths management critic Mid. He In* 
t l m t t i d  that McDonald hadpreae report* said the ,b|uff^ . .  M( |t„ ,

nation might recall certain units into commit manta while
from Germany for action In the|portanl rem .ini,^ cu

Local Pastors 
Attend School

canal crista. Franc# withdrew sev
eral division# earlier for action in 
the Algerian rebellion.

The pace of military prepara
tions indicated the Integrated air, 
sea and ground force would be 
ready for any contingency well be
fore the "week or so" the Big 
Three expects the International 
conference to take.

still 1 
uses*

The Rev. O. M. Butler and the 
Rev. Floyd E. Sackett of the Har- 
rah Methodist Church, Pampa. at
tended the 88th seer/on of the pas
tors’ school and the 16th church 
music Institute at Southwestern 
University, July 30 to Aug. 2.

Preacher was Bishop Fred 
Pierce Corson of the Philadelphia 
Area of The Methodist Church. 

Southwestern lecturer was Dr. 
One collision was reported to the Gerald O McCulloh of the General 

Police Department this morning Board of Education, Nashville, 
that occurred at 8:25 a.m. on South Tenn.
Hobart and Rham. Seminars were led on sermon

Billie Brooks Phillips, 400 Louist- preparation by Dr. Albert Holland, 
anna, driving a '88 Chevrolet se- prer.dent of the Irish Conference, 
dan, was in a collision with Wes-1 and on music tn th* church by Dr. 
ley Lea Simpson, 309 W. Tuke. J. Campbell Wray, head of th# 
driving a '50 Buick aedan. Both school of music ai Southwestern 
cars received $175 damage, accord- Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth.
ing to the police report. ...... ....... .....................

_  ___  ____ _ Longest known flight of a hom-
Fungus growths are second only ing pigeon was from Arras, 

to insects in destroying farm France, to China, a distance of 
crop*. I 7.200 mile*.

malned to be worked out.
Th* nation's steelworkers have 

been on strike since midnight June 
30. The walkout haa cost an esti
mated |2 Milton so far and 10 mil
lion tona of lost steel production. 
NS Ins 1-13 library Picnic

Life span of th* sparrow usually 
ia four yeara.

Th. county - wide' Library Picnic (^ h,  £ * 5
for all children of Carson County, 
who have participated in th# sum
mer reading program, will be held 
Friday, August 3, In the Venado 
Blanco Park here. Time for the 
picnic will be 4:30 until 7 30 pm .
Children will bring sack lunches, 
and drinks for their picnic will 
be fumiahed. Mrs W. L. Potter, 
local librarian, urges that all chil
dren attend.

3n!
let day

A t ) .  ITU.
(•K A L I

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk 
I)(strict Ceurt of 
G rey County. Teaa*

Ry l lo r n n  Gray, deputy
Aug. 3. t*. 17. >4 •

Up to 1814, the name of the 
Australian continent waa Tiew Hol
land.

N O T I C B  O P  B U D O E T  H E A R I N G
Notice I* hereby s iren  that tha 

Ttueleee of the Pamna Independent 
School District will hold a henrlnt 
at 7 In p m W ednesday, Au|u»t
!4th. 14.44, In the C ity Commlwlnn 
Offlra in the City Hall In Pampa, 
T eia*.

Persona (nteretted In dlerueelng tne 
1986.(7 hmtret with th# Board may 
do to  at that time

K..v MvMUIen,
Bualneaa Manager.

Aug t . 1. I • ________

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian At Harvester

JON JONES, Minister
Invite You To Hear

6ILL TEAGUE
Assistant to th* President, Abilene Christian College

SPEAK SUNDAY

Sunday Schedule;
9 44 a.m .................. Bible Study
0 49 a.m. . . . .  W arship Service 
6:00 p.m., Vouna Peepla Meet 
S:00 p. m .. Young People Meet 
6:00 p. ..............Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
S:M s.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Ladlee Bible Clasp
. .  Bible Study and 

Prayer Service

New Compact 56 Space saving M inch Portable

OLYMPIC
w ith  B ig-Room  C la rity

95Priced 
at only . . .

Tho ideal set for any  r o o m  in the house 
, . . ea sy  td.'carry on vacation tripsl
Thii wonderful new Olympic Table Modal Talavinon hat 
the exclusive Opti-deer picture tube, automatic focut 
control and built-in antenna to produce the clearest pic
ture possible Controls on the side allow channel selec
tion without obstructing the view. Beautiful grained ma
hogany cabinet to blend with any decor. A set you would 
expect to pay much more to own. .

WHITE STORES, INC
IH E  H O M E O F G REA TER  V A LU ES

MTD33-M

Monthly Payments as low as $5.00!

PAMPA PHONE 4-3268

109 S. CUYLER

R
»w

!»
 •
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Tbts« pwklic ipiritW firm* art making that* waak- 
ly M f iia i it  paaaikla —  and |#fo wttk tka minister* 

•« k«P‘" t  that aack m««aa«a will ka an 
Inifiratian »a everyone. "7

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
riM M  4-1*41

FORD'S BODY SHOP
«U  W. KiagsmiM D M  4-4*11

GOLDSMITH DAIRY O f PAMPA
Farm Fraak Dairy Fraducta

1 U  K . W a r* Dial 4-7471

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
la k a  aa* la n k *

M« Wa*4 Foaiac TMaJ 4*411

GRONINGIR A KING
MS W. Brawl

|A m» i
HOM A GEE GROCERY

4-HII 441 B . F r*e *rt*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
DavaUaara »t Narthcraa*

t l l M  IM (. Fampa

HAW KINS RADIO A TV LAB
naaatr aw AH Makaa Ha*ia an* TV — t-way Na*ia tarviaa 

________________________________ D a a a  4-1M1__________________________________

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Dial 4 I W

Inauranca — Hama Lain*
1M  W . K ln fsm lll

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Flmaaa 4-7M1. 4 4M* or 4 4*71

H UKILL A SON
Autamatlva Klaatrt# tarvtaa

M l W. F a ala r DUI 44111

IDEAL POOD STORES
Na. 1—<M N. O a jia r, D UI 4*717 
K a. *—M* B. C a jla r, DUT 4-17IS

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
t i t  b .

KARL'S SHOE STORE
X . Onytar D U I 4*741

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If N Cam** tram a Har*wara Star a  Wa Haaa It"

I .  CU rU r DUI 4 M il

H I  X . Traat

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Dudihdgd Mm 'd AMuranM

P W «  4 MAI (I »>

MaCARLEY'S JEW ELRY STORE
H t  »■ O f U r _________________________________________ DUI 4-1417

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
«M  V . M O W N  DUI 4 4**#

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
kaHla* m l t r  autfcarMy W Ua Oaea-GaU On.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  M ar* O aylar D ial 4 MM

PARKER W ELDING WORKS
i 4 747*

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Fampa — >*r«ar —■ Amartka

111 s . 4-4*11

RICHARD DRUG
" la *  T##4*f, Fam pa * Ijw aaym  He D m **”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE  

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
m  X . O aylar_____________________________________ _____________D U I M DM

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
*  taatinp •  Ftaklnp 0 C*m»ln*

m  W. FaaU r D U I 4M I1

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
• -  "#uaHty Ham* Furniahln** — Ua* Vaur Cr«*l*”

U TILITT OIL A SUPPLT
M i I . DUI 4-4417

WILSON DRUG
Fr*a Oallvary

* TDUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
m  m. r r * i u  d u i i  u h

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
« » f  vati’ f*  ta# tuay «* Hunt an* Flak, Vau’ ra U a Duayl** 

l l t ’ ». O a/U r D ial < -ll*l

■INTLEY'S LADIES STORE
111 If. OayWr

C. P..DRILLING CO.
•«fka* BnMIp*

. COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
1M # . fra ****  Dipl 4 71*1

* DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 | .  O nrU r 4-1771

EMPIRE CAPE
"Fin* Fa***"

i .  Okylkr Dial 4-7MI

P V

I
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C. HERBERT LOWE. Paatnr 
Seventh Day Adventiat Ckurck 

Pampa, Texas

"Love not the world, neither the thing* thot or* In the world. If any 
man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him." I John 2:15.

, In this statement thl apostle sets forth o serious indictment of the
lovers of the world. Why is "the love of the Father" not in the lover of the*
world? The answer is thot the natural consequence of love for the world 
is separation from God. Furthermore, it is impossible for any to discern 
the trujh while the world has his affections. The apostle James goes so 
far as to soy that "friendship with the world is enmity with God." James 4:4.

Whenever the world comes between an individual and God, the vision
Is beclouded, the sensibilities ore benumbed to such a degree that it is im*
possible for him to discern sacred things.

#
God's oppeal to oil such persons is: "Draw nigh unto God, and He 

will draw nigh unto^you. Cleanse your hands y* sinners, ond purify your 
hearts ye doubleminded Be afflicted, and mourn, ond weep. Let your laugh
ter be turned to mourning, ond your joy to heaviness." Jomes 2:8,9.

Those who hove stained their hands with the pollution of the world or* 
required to cleans* themselves from its stains. il ‘ • t

Any who think they con serve the world ond love God ore doublemind* 
ed. On* may think h* can serve God ond mommoti, but though he professes 
to lov* Christ, he has lost oil sense of his obligation to God. He moy think 
h* con hove this world and goin'th* world to come, but he will lose both 
unless he cleanses his hoods ond purifies his heart through obedience to 
the pur# principles of truth. <.

"Greater love hath no man thon this, thot a mon loy down his life for 
his friends." Said Jesus And how or# w# to know that w# ore assuredly hi* 
ft tends* “ Ye -ort my friends, ffy e  do whoteoever I command you." ............. .

im  c *
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Hankerings, By R. C . H O II.E S
Political Helplessness of 
Business Hurtt Everybody A H -H -H -

L O V E L V /Oas of Texes’ f iv e  Most Consistent Newspapers
'  We believe that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed la such {rest 
morel guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the

rlaration of Independence.
Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 

would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we ar« Inconsistent 
■With these moral guides.
n’ uMtohed daily except Saturday by The Pam pa Dally News, Atchison at 
Bomorville. Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-262j, all departments. Entered as second 
Bass matter under tha act o f March 2. 1172. 
f  S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
^ B c A itR IK R  in Pam pa, Hoc per week. Paid in advance lat o ffice ) IS.90 per 
Y m on tiis . $7.SO per 6 m onths. 215.60 per year. By mall $7.50 per year In retail 
-trading zone. 512.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for  atn(le 
copy 5 cents. No mall orders accepted in localities served by  carrier.

The above heading is so im
portant that I want - to continue 
to quote and comment from the 
General Electric’s News Letter is
sued to their management. I 
quote:
"Is Business b  Politics Now?"

"This might not be important 
■ if business and politics w e r e  
wholly separate. But the business
man who says he’s not involved in 
politics is kidding himself—danger
ously. He may not be active in 
party politics. He mgy not read 
what’s going on in his State Capi
tol or in Washington. Tie may not 
even vote.

"But whether he’s politically in
ert or not, a businessman is in 
politics up to his ears. In this 
era in which big government 
delves deep into the lives of every
one. affecting his welfare from 
birth to death, no businessman can 
logically say that what politicians 
do or fail to do is strictly their 
affair — not his. A head-in-sand 
approach to the ill repute of busi
ness with both the public and the 
politicians can only endanger bus
iness and ail the people business 
serves.

"What Must Be Dene"
"What’s to be done? How can 

the people be shown that the func
tion of a good business is to 
serve them, not to take advantage 
of them? How can business get it 
across thst the size of a company 
is a measure of its competitive 
success at serving people, not of 
its ability to oppress them? What 
can busides do, not selfishly but 
with the public interest in view, 
to bring about favorable public 
attitudes toward the wonderfully 
productive role of business in our 
society?

"Finally how can the politicians 
be shown that flailing business is 
bad politics, the route to retire
ment—not to re-election?

"Fortunately for' the n a t i o n ,  
there is an answer. And tha an
swer is not to try to silence the 
opposition^ In our democracy, the 
right of anyone to seek his ends 
through lawful means should be 
unquestioned. To argue that tha op
position to business has no right 
to light is to undermine our dem
ocratic system.

"A Twa-Part Program"
"The answer to businessmen's 

political problems is to get politic
ally important themselves — to 
convince the public and Its repre
sentatives that for the good of 
everyone, businessmen also must 
be listened to, encouraged m i l  
treated fairly. The road to politi
cal effectiveness lies along a two- 
part program of first deserving 
and getting the respect of a ma
jority of the people, and then, 
second, of making sure that busi
nessmen's ideas of right and 
wrong are forces to be reckoned 
with by any politician Intent on 
getting elected or re-elected.

“ Part I—Deserve and 
Get Public Support’’

"Part one of the program is 
non-political. But it's an essential 
prerequisite lor political effective
ness, as for operating effective
ness as well. This means busines- 
men must behave right, make 
sure no general complaints about 
business are justified, and equally 
sure any exceptions to this are 
cleared up promptly and voluntar
ily. They must turn out good prod
ucts. and advertise and price them 
fairly. They must pay their peo
ple right, and treat them right. 
They must do an ever-better job 
of satisfying people’s proper hopes 
for dignity and extra human satis
factions from their work.”

The writer of this brochure is a 
little vague in the last paragraph. 
He does not specify what business 
must not do.

It is hard to believe that busi
ness can properly defend busi
ness unless they, themselves, have 
clean hands.

The writer of this srticle doe* 
not tell how businessmen can suc
cessfully defend snd explain the 
benefits of private competitive en
terprise who advocate protective 
tariffs or laws that permit them 
to borrow money at less than a 
free market rate, nor business 
concerns that enter into a union 
or closed-shop contract, or even 
an open-shop contract, that take 
away from a s i n g l e ,  solitary 
emp!qyee his right to make an 
individual bargain. It's difficult to 
see how businessmen can defend 
business if they are a party to 
anything that gives them or any 
one else special privileges.

And undoubtedly that's the rea
son that most businessmen and 
newspaper and magazine publish
ers are silent from a political 
standpoint trying to defend busi
ness. Businessmen must first pull 
the beams out of their own eyes 
before they can see clearly to pul) 
the political moats out obtke e jw  
of those who criticize business.

(To be continued)

By HENRY McLEMORE

the place, or tell yoiKthe man la 
now out of buslneaa, or that his 
•tore burned down laat week.

ISTANBUL — If you are plan
ning to visit Turkey you would be 
wise to arrange it so thst you ar-
riv« on the first day of the month A third of the Grand Bazaar

burned down two years ago, but it 
still is a vast and smssing honey
comb of shops, offering almost 
tverying imaginable from second
hand bobby pins to flawless ru
bies. And right in the middle of 
the place Is a tiny mosque for tha 
faithful, snd what must - be tho 
most unusual restaurant in exist
ence. It has three floors; and tha 
same number of tables.-It’s hard
ly a place U> go without a reserva
tion.

What Is Union Goal?
The leaders of the combined AFL-ClO announced 

some time ago that a vast new drive would be underway 
soon, for the enrollment of the million of free men and 
women who do not os yet bow to the union. The an
nounced forget was two-fold. Main organized effort was 
to be centered in the South with retail clerks across the 
land receiving a good deal of coercive attention.

At the moment we are not familiar with the success 
or lock of it that the unions hove been experiencing 
among the clerk*. Mut, the big push tb blitz southerners 
into the labor comp has apparently come a cropper. In 
cose offer case the southern workers have given the labor 
bosses the bum's rush.

But the announced intent of the slave masters of 
this mart of human cargo has caused us to peer into 
the membership records of the bemused to discover what 
the situation truly is.

Bock in 1950 labor bosses were claiming, although 
they never got around to opening their records, that they 
controlled some 16 million souls. Now, in 1956, these 
some dictators indicated that they hold some 16 to 
million workers in thralldom. In six years, th is jv a  pretty 
poor showing, especially when the labor bosses con truly 
boost that they have the help of the federal government 
ond oil manner of immoral and compulsive viciousness 
on their side. • —v-

As things stand, about one in every four gainfully 
employed workers submits to the dues-extrqcting fingers 
of the labor bosses. This Is approximately the some ratio 
which pertained six years ago. And, in view of the re
sistance presently meeting the labor bosses blandish
ments we ore beginning to wonder just where the union 
movement is heading. Could it be that unionism is reach
ing what economists term the point of diminishing re
turns?

Let's look at it this way. A good many of the persons 
who surrender their freedom to the big boys, do so under 
the belief that they con attain certain advantages over 
their fellows by joining. Whether there ore actually A N Y  
advantages to be gained is not the subject with which we 
ore presently concerned. The point is that some per
sons seem to think so.

But for o person to have certain privileges ond ad
vantages over his fellows, it must follow that these 
other fellows do not bove these privileges or advantages. 
If  we look of the> unions in this light we will see im
mediately that they are not concerned with bettering 
the condition of the working man os a whole. Insteod, 
unions ore on exclusive club which depend for their ex- 
cjusiveness on the fact that everybody DOESN'T belong.

: 'W hat would unions be like if everyone did belong7 
Obviously, they would amount to nothing If o union 
cSuldn't promise that its members would get more than 
rion-members, how could it possibly operate7 It stands 
tltreoson that there must come a point in unionizing ef
forts where it would be to the advantage of unions to 
reject membership.

From o standpoint of economics, while it moy be of 
temporary advantage to 0 union for everyone to be rob
bed so thot a limited number can receive the benefits 
of that robbery, it must be that if everyone is robbed, 
so that everyone can benefit by the robbery, thot no 
benefit ot oil could possibly accrue. This is the follocy 
contained in every subsidy.

If many ore fobbed for the benefit of a few, that 
Is one thing. But if everyone is robbed, and in turn, every
one robbed must be rewarded, then the purse will be 
empty ond the robbery becomes futility.

Union leaders have given no indication thot they 
ore owore of this inescopoble result of anything ap
proaching total membership. But th* fact must remain, 
‘whether they understand it or not.

For those who believe in the American ideal of o 
classless society, the class consciousness engendered by 
unions should come os o distinct shock. For this closs 
consciousness not only seporotes employe from employer, 
but it separates worker from worker, to the harm of all.

The Nation's Press

By RAY TUCKER

I*.000.eon. and under the Govern
ment's guarantee of an S per cent 
return, it net* about 8500.00 a 
year in profit* But - -  and this ia 
the salient point for heavily burd
ened taxpayer*-— It must drag 
down S1.aoo.o0o each year in Fed
eral subsidies to pay this *600,900 
m profits.

WASHINGTON -  Two of the na
tion* financiers — Floyd Odium 
end Howard Hughes — are involv
ed in Northeast Airline* current 
effort to operate e third N evYork- 
Miami air rout* in competition 
with Kddl* Rickenbacker's Bast 
era Airlines and Ted Baker's Na
tional Airlines.

how long you s ra going to stay, I 
and where you are going next.

All this' time you bargain. If hs 
opens with, say. ten Turkish 
pounds, you laugh and off#r two 
pounds. H« knows that is asm low. 
and he knows you know It is too 
low. Finally, after what may be 
hours <of arguing, a compromise is 
reached. It' Is usually about half 

> tho original price, 
i There Is no cod* of ethics among 
Turkish merrhanta. Not toward 

i their rivals, anyway, Thev all in- 
siat that th* other fellow'a jewels 

'are window glass, that his leather 
will rot before you get it home, 
that his scales are ngged, and 
that he is just on* Jump ahead of 
th* police. And there is no use

Al s o ,  th* et eel workers p e t  
considerable emphasis on pro
ductivity ia their argument that 
wag* increases are good hut 
thst price increases are fcaC* Pro
ductivity has risen greedy, 'they 
note, and the Implication I* that 
thie is the result of IsboC's un
aided effort*.

Actually, of course, productiv
ity increases com# about lately  
because of management. uuBative 
in introducing belter maohine* 
and technique*. The Sleet worker* 
unwillingly concede this when 
they say (hat automation wilt fur
ther Increase the growth of pro
ductivity. Well, who pays for auto
mation'’

Perhapa mo a t  important, t h a 
union teems to miss' the point 
shout inflation. It seem* to de
fine inflation as ruing prices. 
But the real a newer ta the quew 
tion of whether wage mere**** or 
price increase* tend to inflation 
is that both may but neither nec
essarily doe*.

Whether inflation exists or not 
depend* on a good many -thing*, 
such a* whether too few *ooda 
arc produced in re!r.t>on to de
mand. Not th* lenst of the con- 
»id* rations is whether the Gov
ernment itself pursue* a deliber
ately inflapartin' policy. Thus w* 
had an inflationary wage-pnc*

National Airline* hna offered 
SIH  a ahare for the atock which 
Odium bought tor an average of 
$5. National, which ha* bean off 
th* aubaidy roll* for several year*, 
unlike Northeast and Pan Ameri
can, also promised to absorb 
Northeast a annual aubaidy of $1,- 
900,000, saving that amount for the 
taxpayer*. Odium, however, would 
not even discus* the transaction.

Two other prominent figures are 
involved In the controversy before 
the Civil Aeronautics Board, which 
may be carried to th# White J4°u*« 
because of its politico-financial Im
plications. George E. Allen, Presi
dent Eisenhower’s crony and Get
tysburg neighbor, ia a director of 

huge investmentAtlaa, Odium’s 
corporation, which control! North
east Airlines.

Jacquelins Cochran. Odium’S:
wife and the nation s foremost \ Rick*nh*cker . snd Baker deny 
aviatrlx, la a director and pariiaLthat there is need for a third line 
owner of Atlas. She is alao a R e-; between New York and Miami, 
publican candidate for Congrnes They ’ argue that the air space 
from California. Hughes, multi-[down the Atlantic Coast ia over- 
millionaire plane builder and mo-.crowded now, and they envisage

We might have much less JU- 
VEi .iLa, DELINQUENCY if juve
nile delinquents who don’t want to 
be educated bad to go to work 
for a livin' Instead of bein' forced 
by the government to HANG 
AROUND A SCHOOL until they get 
to be s certain eg*. Any kid who 
really wants an education can gal 
It by makin’ passing grades.

JACK MOFFITTThe Doctor Says Not long ago a new* story from 
Washington said that the stano- 
typist who was taking down a 
transcript of the proceedings of 
an Investigation totog conducted 
by a House Judiciary subcommit
tee broke In on the questioning.

“ Excuse me. Mr. Chairman." 
he reportedly declared, ’Tv* run 
out of (tape) paper.’ ’

As the hearing wag forthwith ad
journed. Rep. Scott (Rep. Pa.) ia 
said to have observed: "This Is th* 
first time I’ve ever heard of any
one in Washington running out of 
paper."

But you notice It wss just plain, 
white tape that turned up in abort 
supply. From all accounts, the 
supply of red tape In the nation's

Answer to Previous Russia
Fill tht Spacesthe ivomb Is stretched and the 

Inside wall is scraped either far 
porpases sf treatment (asaalty ef 
same menstrual disorder) ar far 
diagnaatie raaaaas.

Q — Several months ago I 
found it necessary to see my doc
tor because of tingling,in my fing
er* and toes and tiring of my legk. 
He dtagnosed anemia and 1 am 
receiving vitamin B12. Also, .for 
several years I have had some 
arthritis in tny hands but the B12 
has helped me. I still suffer some 
numbing of my hands during the 
night and wonder if it could be 
arteriosclerosis. — Mrs. R. D.

the earlier post-warSura Freckle Prevention 1st
S.'-iy out ef tha Sea.

Many people, including s o m e  
men, have asked how they could 
prevent or get rid of freckles.

Q — ( find it embarrassing when 
I*begin to sixiw blotches on my 
skin. I I * heard of some piil* 
that might correct this, but won
der about them. Can you tell me? 
— M/S. R. R.

A — It la assamed that the
blouhes oa the skin are freckles
oryl resalt k .  .. .i posits •» pm- 
ment la the akin at -a reaches 
ta summer sunlight. Thase will 
appear only aa pardons #f exposed 
akin and gene rally fade partially 
or oattrely la the winter. There 
Is no pill which wil remove them 
and lotions ar ointments designed 
ta bleach them have little effect 
It la possible t* lessen the frock-

year*, when the Government was 
inflating. Ia recent yearn t h e r e  
have been wage and price risen 
in a number of iodustnea. includ
ing steel, but tha purchasing 

of tha dollar has remained

ACROSS
1 Citizen of 

Lapland -  
5 Breed of dqg 
I Card with 

throe spot*
12 Wing-shaped
13 Forest tree
14 Assumed 

character
15 Grain towar 
Id Lion

117 Mountain in
I Greece
II Heating

power 
remarkably stable.

No one can say for sure that 
such stability will continue in tha 
future. But it ought ,to be clear 
that, th* Steelworkers’ theory to 
the contrary notwithstanding, 
higher steel prices si;* not auto
matically Inflktionary. A nd it 
ought alao to be dear that high
er steel prices hav* largely bean 
dictated by the higher wage* a 
single union can Impose on a 
whole raft of companies through
out tha country; where-the higher 
prices tend to be inflationary, 
they are the result of Inflation
ary wage demands.

At any rate, it is a healthy sign

DOWN 1TU_IY d
1 Young woman IL||[[A|p
2 Lighted up t ' l g  klE
g ------Alto t o ,

battlefield Ifllf l lT i
4 Demonstrator/31 Portable
5 Chum sound
« Employ • absorbim
7 Give up tha penal

Trippe has drummed up strong 
support throughout New England 
for this deal With a display of 
propaganda which violates CAB 
regulations, he has enlisted in his 
campaign such contrasting and op
posing figures aa Senator Styles 

.Bridges of New Hampshire, Sena- 
tor,John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts, and Representative John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts. In 
fact, every New England delega
tion on Capitol Hill backs the 
Northeaat-Pan American venture.

None of these men, It teems, 
know the inside story of the pro-

41 Leafless 
(pines

42 Small child 
4* Pina

>1 Small spring 47 Spart 
24 Measuring rod 48 Ancient Great capital appears ks inexhaustible as

smoothing 27 Indigo dyaapparatus
20 “Adventure* toot

of Tom ——" • Blushing
22 Unit of work 10 Otherwise
24 Article „ 11 Tifty-two
25 Small bird weeks 
29 Uplift in spirit II Make a

41 Shortening 
51 Open spare 
92 Log cabin 

(Rus.)
S3 Approach 
50 Female rabbit 
17 River in 

Scotland CM

2| Favorably 
JOT* tha

sheltered tide
31 Rip -
32 Consume* ’ 
35 Genuine
38 Ruasiafi ruler

writer has pemlcien* anemia as 
well as arthritis of the hands. 
Pemiriao* anemia I* often asso
ciated with nnmbness and tingling 
of the Hmbt. Hence the tronble They tell about a **ry ocdlnsn 

sort o f fallow who sot suddenly rlri 
by strlkln* oil, and who got awm is ta k e

24 Bank of a It Exclamation 39 Rains-  bam lotions and etotomcats which 
fUtor ant certain at the son’ s 

S  ray*. Often, freckles can be can- 
,  coaled by ceamettc preparations.

S Finally, a person who baa a great 
many freckles, and who Is dis- 

t  tressed by them, eaa nasally make 
them lees roaspicnon* by stay tog 

1  In the shade.
j  Q — What is the difference be- 
~  tween a chocolate and an ordinal ary cyst of th* ovary? — S.M.

A — A cyst Is a kind *f sae 
Ef usually containing a liquid ar sranl- 
fX solid. A chocolate cyst is on* 
/w hich  contains a dark-colored li- 
1-quid which is really retained

o p e ra tio n  in  h ig h  fin a n c e . ' canal 
38 Meadow
37 Old
38 Entice
39 Chair
40 Animal hides 
42 Make*

soapsuds'
froth

44 Make------
while tha sun 
shinas

48 Card gam*
47 Abundance 
50 American 

humorist,

with whom ha ram * In contact 
arllh ht« graat importance.

On* day he ruahtd Into th* r a il
way n atio n , laid a tw anty-dnllar 
h ill down at th* tleaat • seller s 
window, and said:

Fellow — Olmrtie a ticket. 
T icke t-ag e n t—Whar* to*
Fellow  — Anywhere It  doesn't 

m ake no difference. 1 gdt business 
a ll osar.

even if they have produced a 
garbled theory of It. One of tho 
big reasons we hav* had inflat
ion in the pan Is that labor lead
er* have been only too happy to 
use their great power to foster 
It as a national policy.

Odleum has picked up northeast 
airlines at an average price of $3 
over a period of years, according 
to CAB files. It haa been listed as 
tVgh as 112 during the past year, 
presumably berauae of its current 
expansion effort and prospects.

MOPSY
owe m o r e  c r a c k  our o r you a w p i'i
PULL YOU* Of AUTITUL BLQNPtHAIR 
OUT BY ITS U&LY DAS* ROOTS'/----

He owns 879,918 share* of com
mon in Atlas, which has a total of 
8,890,000 shares under tha recant 
reorganisation, and ha haa 988,172 
under option warrants. His wife 
also has a considerable interest. 
Hughes’ Atlaa holdings total 981,- 
818 shares. Allen's Atlaa holdings 
are not known. It haa been charg
ed at CAB hearings that Hughes 
ha* agreed to permit Odium to 
vote hi* ahare*.

HOW 'S TH*
W A T *  f* P „

54 Gelatinous 
substance

55 Find th* sum

58 Gaelic 
58 Morning 

(poet.)
80 Spawn of 

fishesNortheast Airline* itself la a los
ing proposition. It I* worth about
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M ore O r Lesh
By CLARK LE8HER 

PAMPA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

Sura was glad to hear that Ed 
Strickland, Pampa High'* fine tac
kle during the 1935 season was 
chosen on the West grid team In 
the antnJYl *Ehat - West football

Oilers Flip Indians In Opener
Roy Epps, who is a grid referee! 

■ round this area, will officiate a 
game between Rlley-Mishawake 
High 8chool at South Bend, Ind., 
Oct. 25, a day before the Notre

Greenbelt Bowl classic scheduled Dame-Oklahoma University clas
for Friday-bight, Aug. IT. The grid- 
ders ar*> to report in Childress, 
Aug. 13 to begin drills for the tilt. 
Paul (Bearf Bryant, Texas AAM, 
Dick Todd, - and Dennis Vlnzant, 
MidwesternUniversity. Tickets 
can be ordered by mall from Rob- 
erson-Eubank Drug or the Cham
ber of Commerce, Childress. The 
cost is 1125 per ticket.

The North-South prep All-Star 
football game which la to be play
ed on the night of Aug. 10 in Jones 
Stadium, Lubbock, is also the 
same day the College All-Stars 
tangle with the Cleveland Browns.

Mike Bnihibejow will begin his 
seventh fe t r  at Texas Western Col
lege this fail, Besidea being head 
football coach for the Miners he Is 
the athletic director. Their first 
(rj| gam# Is with Texas Tech, Sept. 
23, at Lubbock.

Muskoge# High School's football 
coach Paul . Young has coached 
aeveral of the Burris brothers who 
have mad* grid fame at Oklahoma 
University yra#, also the coach of 
Bob Graham. Graham la owner of 
tho Graham Plow Co. In Amarillo.

sic to be held there
The Southwest Football Officials 

annual rules meeting will be held 
in Houston, Aug. 18-19.

Bill Dendy, who was on the Tex
as A AM grid team last season as 
a sophomore, will probably enroll 
at the University of Kansas this 
fall.

Midland's hurler Vern Thompson 
was with the Oilers during the 
1903 campaign.

Felix Guzman, utility fielder for 
for the Oilers, is only 19 years old 
and is in his second year of 
professional baseball.

The Softball industrial league 
will have their seasonal barbecue 
Saturday night at T:S0 p.m. at the 
County Barns Park. The beef will 
be put on tonight out at the Park 
and any league members who can 
held out with the barbecue will be 
appreciated. Tickets are 11.25. 
Phillips Petroleum took the Indus
trial championship while Celanese, 
who had been In the first spot for 
a  large part of the season finished 
In the runnereup position.

FAMILY NIGHT will be observ
ed tomorrow between the Midland

Take 16-10 
Decision

The Pampa Oilers put their scor
ing attack In high gear as they 
massacred the Midland Indians. 
18-10 at Oiler Perk, Thursday
night,

Flaahy southpaw for the Oilers, 
Chuck Bogan picked up hie sev
enth win against only two setbacks 
but he had to have help from the 
sturdy ace right-hander Buddy 
Woods who came on in the sev
enth.

Bogan in his hurling stint for the 
Oilers fanned only two Midland 
batters and gave up four walks. 
Woods struck out two and gave up 
only one walk In hla brief appear
ance on the mound for the locals.

The Oilers fine third baseman 
Johnny Bruxga and the dashing 
center . fielder Len Tucker paced 
the local blasting barrage. Bruzga 
poled two round tripper# and went 
two for four at the plate. Tucker 
was two for three. Len'e blows 
were all singles but the fleet-foot
ed center fielder for the Oilers 
added another stolen base to his 
Hat.

Midland started off the game 
both offensive and defensive llki 
they were going to completely baf
fle the Oilers for the night. The 

.Indian# sent home runs in both

NO PLATE LIK E HOME— Don Hoak o f the Chicago Cube evaded a tag by Gil Hodge, 
when the Brooklyn first baseman took a poor relay from Pee Wee Reese after Ernie Banks 
doubled at Ebbets Field. Backing up was Sandy Koufax as Monte Irvin watched.

, ,  . _. , , - i ,  .. .  the first and second frames toMuskogee will make a long grid Indians and the Pampa Oilers. All _ . . , . . . ..^  1 take a 2 to 0 lead before the Oiler*
could get their booming bats toJourney thia fall going up 

Anchorage; Alaska, Spet. 21.
-----— • 7g."----- - " " '

to the family will
I Just >1.

be admitted for

Majors Launch Plan To 
Save Minor Loop Levels

Newcombe Spins Four-Hitter; 
Bums Tip Braves; Yanks Lose

GThe P a m p a  U a i l y  N e w s

7
STANDINGS

SOUTHWESTERN i.EAGUE American League • t «•
Hobbs 89 36 .657 . . . W. L. Pet. GH
El Paso 68 44 .589 7 New York 97 33 .670 . .
Pampa 57 43 .570 9 S4 Cleveland 59 39 .602 7
San Angelo 57 49 .538 12», Boston 55 4 .555 1114
Plainview 58 50 .528 13S9 Chicago 49 46 .516 11%
Carlsbad 54 53 .505 19 Baltimore 45 55 .450 23
Midland 49 58 .458 21 detrolt 45 55 .450 23 .
Ballinger 48 57 .457 21 Washington 40 11 .396 Z7>;
Roswell 88 87 .393 81 Kansas City 38 63 .394 30%
Clovis 34 88 .333 33% Thursday’s Results

Thursday'* Results 
Pampa 19. Midland 10. 
Carlsbad 5. Plalnview 2.
El Paso IS, Clovia 3. 
Hobbs 11, Roawell 2. 
Ballinger 8, San Angelo 2.

Friday’s Schedule 
Midland at Pampa. 
Carlsbad at Plalnview,
El Paso at Clovia.
Hobbs at Roswell.
Ssn Angelo at Ballinger. 

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

Hoffman kept the Oilers in check 
until on# out in the third frame 

-  when the Oilers finally cut loose 
on the Visiting hurler.

Pampa finally got their firing 
attack going in the third as Brux- 

NEW YORK (UP) — Major) A aix man committee plunged ga smacked a homer With Tucker 
league baseball launched an all- Into the job immediately alter on base. Tucker had got on base 
out effofo today to save the game Commissioner Ford Frick as- with a walk.
At tho minor league grass roots signed it to the task with a direr- j The Oiera really came to life In 
level. -  ■<

Ry Mil.TON RUMMAN ,waukee. climbing to within a 
1'nlted Pres. Sport* Writer game of the Braves with a one- 

go. At the rat* he's going, big Don sided 10-2 decision over the last-
The Indians starting hurler Fred Newcombe can become Brooklyn's place Giants.

biggest winner since Dazsy Vance. | Redlega Move Up, Too 
but even more important from the The Redlega broke the game 
Dodgers' point of view, he can be-( open when they routed Jdhnny An- 
come the man to pitch them right tonelli with a six-run burst in the 
into the world series.

Newcombe spun a flashy four
seventh. Ray Jablonski's grand- 
slam homer highlighted the frame

hitter to lick the league-leading wlvle Stan Palya also homered 
Milwaukee Braves. J-0. Thursday during the uprising. Frank Robin

Avila, Preston Ward, Rocky Cola- 
vito and Chico Carrasquel.

Jackie Jensen drove in nine

Milwaukee 57 37 .608 * a #
Cincinnati 59 41 .590 1
Brooklyn 57 41 .582 2
St. Louis 49 47 .510 9
Philadelphia 48 52 .488 IS
Pitta burgh 43 54 .443 15%
Chicago 41 55 .427 17
New York 34 59 .36 22%

Chicago 5 Washington 4 
Kansas City 3 Baltimore 3 
Boston 18 Detroit 8 
Cleveland 4 New York 0

Friday'* Probable Pitcher* 
Baltimore at Chicago might) 

Schmits (0-3) va Pierce (19-4).
Washington at K a n s a s  City- 

might) — Pascual (4-13) vs Ditmar. 
(9-13).

New York at Detroit (night) — 
Turley (5-3) va Hoeft (13-9).

Boston at Cleveland (night) —. 
Parnell (4-3) va Garcia (T-9).

Saturday’s Games 
Baltimore at Chicago 
Washington 4t Kansas City, night'! 
New York at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland

TEXAS LEAGUE

for his 16th victory. It 
second straight shutout.

Leaders
By UNITED PRESS 

National League 
Player ft Chib
Aaron, Mllw.
Schndst, N.T.
Musial, St.L.
Boyer. StL.
Repulgkl, S(T.

and sacrifice fly in leading the 
Red Sox to an 18-3 rout against
the Tigers. Backed by a 15-hit at-iCincinnati 10 New York 2 
tack, Willard Nixon coasted to his (Brooklyn 3 Milwaukee 0 
fifth victory even though he gave;St. Louis 7 Pittsburgh 5 
up 12 hita, including a homer by 
A1 Kaline. Jensen's nine RBI's 
were only two short of the Amer-

was hit | son contributed his 25th homer to j  lean League record held jointly ____ _ ____ _____ _______
hie sev help rookie Tom Acker to hta aec- by the late Tony Lazzeri of thelvj”,  (g_;, vg Hearn (3-101 and Lit

Rudy York,tlve that If the minora shoutd col- the fourth and fifth Innings aa they(*"th straight triumph and it ex- ond victory, 
lapse the entire strucure of or- rambled home itx and five runs l«nded hia string of consecutive Reliever Herm Wehmeier sin- 
ganited baseball would be threat- respectively Bruzra added his .•coreiess innings to 24. Igled homa two runs in the eighth
*ned. 2 5 2  four bagger of the night The hug. 242-pound right-hander toning aa the Cardinal, swept a

The committee member*, Ar- whlch occurred in the fourth. Jim n<T  n*edj °nly , *v*n ^ C' ‘ ^ 2  !T * w ^ m !u r
nold Johruon of the Kansas City Robinette and Jim Martin poled torlM t0 b,com * Brook,yn 1 b,* ‘ rftte*' 7 5 Wehme,*r
Athletics, Jo# Cronin of the Hos-iroun<j trippers for the Oilers In the *.*** '̂ |nner 
ton Red Sox, and George Medlng 1 -------

Thursday’s Results

(Only games scheduled.)
Friday's Probable Pilcher*

Chicago at New York (2. twt- 
light-nlght) -  Rush (9-4) and Da-

______, _  , fifth.
G .A B R . H. Pci. *r of the Cleveland Indians from, Mldland craped  home two tal 
91 983 87 124 .343 the American league and Os be ||( m 
72 258 28 34 .339 Paul of the Cincinnati Redlega, do^bl#d
97 170 57 111 .137 "ce-ace Stoneham of the New doub,ed M b o  Ua Jack
97 389 88 133 .3*1 Tork QUnU and Bob - C . ^ n t . r , ^  d a doubU . nabUnf i*a

73 .113 of the Philadelphia Phillies from 
National, held a

with the Pi* 
came to Wil-

m _____  In a single season mer Mizell'a aid In the second in
line* Vance clicked off 28 con- ning when Mlsell injured hia back, j Orioles built a 2-0 lead on homers 
quests In 1924.

Newcomb*, who pitched the (the season and ran hia lifetime 
the fourth^ Glen jSelbo to ^thin two gamea 0f record agalnet Pittsburgh to 26

the league lead Thursday, feels he wins and 10 losses. Bob Friend 
has a good chance to win at least suffered his 10th lose aa the PI

Yankees and Rudy York, then Uefleld (0.S( or McCall 12-3). 
with Boston gt at Brooklyn (night) —

A * F.dge Orioles PoholsKy <6-8) vs Craig (10-8) or
A seventh inning tangle by Knos|Kou#ax (2 s ,

^Country. Slaughter broke up « C i n c i n n a t i  » t Philadelphia

Dallas 71 41 .640 . .
Houston 70 42 .825 I ' 
Fort Worth 83 51 .553 ll) - i
Tulsa 58 59 .487 17%,
San Antonio 55 58 .487 17%,
Shreveport 52 61 ’ .480 20%
Austin 50 65 .435 23%
Oklahoma City 35 77 .312 37

He picked up tv's sixth victor^ of by Willie Miranda and Gus Trian
doe but Harry Simpaon’s 17th

a n d  Juan Izagulrr*

Mantle
Williams. Boat. 
Vernon, Boat. 
Maxwell. Del,

IT 230 31
Americas League I the National held a meeilng
N.T. *"■' 98 382 88 128 .384 Thursday night and scheduled an

other for today.
"Wa recognize that this is not

II 39 38 91 .354 
71 371 48 92 .337

quirre to race home.
The Indian* added a lone mark

er in the sixth. In the seventh 
frame the visltori fired home five

•l 119 83 108 335 * league problem, out it la ,fcth#,r

l  M f- . ”  “ . Flick said "W . passed a resclu -1" *  •* *“ • wbt"  th* 01" "Home n -M enu*. Ttnke si. player-manager A. B. Cross sum-
Snider, Dodgers 29; Klusiewskl. tlon u,at w* >r* ukln9 Immedl- -----

t i  i u u u m  Redia*, ata a"9 poaltlv# action to help the monad Woods from the bullpen toRedlega -**, Robtneon. Redlegs tL ..  u k« over the local hurling chore*.
28; Banks. Cub. *4; Adcock. £ ™ * ra •* mlnor J«a^ a ^ I w o o d .  mast.red the Indian batting
B Ru«  Yank. «>Mte problem ta the fading «rength a . he kept the vleltors in

Run# Rated In-Mantle, Yanki lntaraal in ball game* at « #  <*•«* through his brief duty on
cross roads towns when big league *h# mound

23 games this year.
Thursday, he struck out 10, 

walked non* and allowed only two

rates went down to their eighth 
straight setback.

The Phil Wes and Cuba were not
base runners to advance aa far scheduled, 
as second. ' The Cleveland Indians narrowed

Ray C r o n *  matched New- the Yankees’ lead in the Amrri- 
combe's shutout pitching until the can league to seven games by

2- 2 tie and gave Kansas Citv i , ,  , . .  , . . .  . .  _..  .  .. ~ (night) —Lawrence (15-2) ve Sim-3- 2 triumph over Baltimore. The * ’ „r  moiu (7-9).
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh might) 

—Spahn (10-1) vs Law (3-12).
Saturday's Gamea 

St. Louis at Brooklyn 
Chicago at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh

I; Wertz, Indians 
/A  s 90; Musial
'Cards 78.

•0: Sim peon
Card. 10; Boyer. ^  bro4dcajt.

Ru m  M. Mantle. Yanks 81; Ro- ^a^ - a 'Vrea^'.iM-a dlrectlv into 
blnson Mhdlags 77; Ye#L Sena cofnp#ut, wio, y ,, minors, 
tor* Tl; FOx, Whit# Sox Tl

Tokt* Win

for Pampa. The In- 
and te le ca sts  diene left three men stranded In 
Involving the that seventh Inning uprising.

Thompson came on to relieve 
■tarter Hoffman In the seventh aa 
h* blanked the Oilers In the sev
enth and allowed only two scores 
In the eighth In hie fling on the hill 
for Midland.

FIGHT RESULTS
By UNITED PRF.SS

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — Al An-
fourth Inning when Carl Furillo | beating the New Yorkers, 4 0, on :ton jjm . Kinder. Chicago's third I drew*. 191 V». gt. Paul, Minn., de- 
smached hia 14th homer. Rov southpaw Herb Score'* four-hit I p)tchar gained the 100th victory rlsioned Billy Kilgore, 199, Miami. 
Campanella'e two-run homer in pitching. Score struck out seven of hla big league career. I Florida, (10)
the seventh clinched the game for batters #n rout* to his 11th vie-

homer with one on off loser Mike 
Fomialea tied the score In the 
■eventh. Singles by Hec Lopes, 
Joe Ginsberg and Slaughter then 
produced the winning run. Jack 
Crlmtmn was the winner in telief 
of Alex Kellner.

Lee Mose connected for a three- 
run homer off Bob Wlealer in Chi
cago's 8-4 victory over Washing-

Thursday's Results _ J
Dallas 6. Tulsa 4.
Fort Worth 9, Oklahoma City 4. 
Houston 5. San Antonio 3.
Austin 9, Shreveport 7.

Friday's Schedule — >•»
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. > 
Shreveport at Austin. ■,

.San Antonio at Houston.

Laurel. Md. — (NEAt — Rlbo^,, 
Italian four-year-old, was the first-, 
hors* Invited to compete In the 
fifth running of the 1100,000 Wash*.* 
tngton, D.C. International at Lau
rel, Nov. 12.

the Brooke. 
Cincinnati also gained on Mil

itary. Loser Tom Sturdivant was 
-nicked for homere by Bobby

El Paso Trims Pioneers; 
Hobbs Clips Roswell, 11*2

By UNITED PRESS
Clovia baseball fan* were treat

ed to both the ridiculous and the

ed Carlsbad to a 5 to 2 decision 
over Plalnview; Pampa racked 
Midland 19 to 10, and Bob laarh

Snider, Dodgers 99.
HRs—Mantle, Yanks 129; Boysr,

Cards 128; Aaron, Braves 134; TEL AVIV, Israel (UP)— Rus 
Kalins. 71g|rs 124; Fox, White ala's national amateur soccer
•ox 131, jteam defeated Israel, 2-1, Tuss-<addad (W0 for insurance pro-: Paso Texans trimmed the Pio-

ritrhtng Lawrence, Redlege day In a return match before 80,- tectlon. Felix Gusman who replsc- near* for the fourth time in a
,ed Cros. In the aeventh at t h a W  ! P ^  'at Ctavia. Hobbe at Roswell
right field post singled. Tucker, innings of near - perfect #nd 8an Antei0 at Bellinger.
was then Issued free transports- wara aandwiched in be-j __________ ___ ___
tion to first. Martin smashed * tween opening and closing wild

In the eighth for the Oiler, they > b ilm e  Thursday night “  th#® 12^*1, J to S^Ti'.tan**AA* J * mim* In* Insnvsnea n*v\- ' Ossa Tavana ♦ ri m m sH tho PlG- t
Tonight, Carlsbad remains at

r * .  . «  ............................ ........................... i p . ^ .  e » ^ . »
Pierce, Whit# Sox 18-4 ; Buhl, ly defeated Israel, 5 1, at Mo*
Braves 14»A;. Ford. Yanks 14-4. |row.

Watch Those Strokes
By ED DUDLEY 

Written for NEA Service 
Most golfgra have as their ma

jor flaw th* grip.
The interlocking grip is mast

ered by meet. The littl* finger of 
th* right hand overlap* U>* fore
finger of -the left. The left thumb 
fits into .the- bellow of the right 
hand. The Tight thumb run* down 
the center of- -the shaft.

Once pest this, th* duffer goes 
wrong. H* gripe th* left hand too 
weakly, th* right loo strong or 
vie* versa.........

Hi# Idea of th* grip Is to get the 
••feel" without helng tense.

The hand* should work together 
s i  you swing th* club, th* right 
pulling, the left pushing. Poor bal
ance between th* two gives you a 
had g r ip . ,  „  „

At Ui* start.. I used a baseball- 
type grip.- Tills gave me mors 
power, but -fos* control. I switched 
to the overlapping grip and have 
been a barter golfer since.

lOftsiniatfcir amm?h ^"i1 rf tv  
average golfer 1* the grip on him
self. If yhll cVh hold your hand* 
on *' goirriub well, then why not 
hold yourself together, too? A mis-' 
sed shot Isn't a felony.

Don’t gd hgywlre when It hap
pen*.

Confidence la moat Important 
The player must depend on hie 
own efforts. Confidence can be de
veloped only through thought and 
study.

NEXT r * .  Wlnnlnger <m se
lecting clubs.

nvii iw »>• SHIM..VU ™ tween opening ana cioHing wna ^  ■ _
double allowing Gusman and Tuck-, (ramet. El Paso sent 10 men to L * a r ( f S  1 0  M O S T  
•r to cross th* plats. Martin was the p ) a t a  for f jva in the first _  ^ * 1
tagged aa h* over ran th* second off Bob j urecko and Clovia tagged A I I - j t Q T  T i l t  
base bag. • Mike Oazeila freely in the first

The Oilers and th* Midland In- two stanzas, 
dlan. hook up In the escond of ti ^ an 0aleUa nUrad th,  next

Ed Dudley

three-game seriee between th*
two clubs tonight starting at 8. 
Pampa’* home etand will conclude 
Saturday when th* Oilers take to 
the road for nine days,
BOX SCORE:
MIDLAND
Dam'no, aa 
Elaer, Sb 
Selbo, If 
Izag'rs, lb 
Jack'n, c 
Burk'r, cf 
Hill. 3b 
Collins, rf 
a-Briner 
Domin i ,  rf 
Hoff'n, p 
Thomp'n, p 
TOTALS 
PAMPA 
Kempt. 2b 
Cross, rf 
Guzman, rf 
Robtn’ts, If 
Tucker, cf 
Bruzga, 3b 
Martin, c 
Floret, lb  
Kret r, M 
Bogan, p 
Wooda, p 
TOTALS

Ab H O A
5 1 0  1

19 men in a row and Jurecko set
tled down to allow only one single 
and no walks until El Paso erupt
ed for seven runs in th* last two 
innings, Including a pair of two- 
run homers by Don Sinton and S 
solo blast by Oasella.

Elsewhere around the l e a g u e  
Hobbs' Jim Grimm kept th* 
Sports seven games in front of 
the pack with an 11 to 2 verdict 
over Roswell; Jonas Gaines' pitch-

For Next Season
NEW YORK (VPI— The St. 

Louis Cardinals will be hosts for 
the major league all-star gama 
next July for the flrat time tine* 
the 1940 season.

The major leagues awarded th# 
annual classic to tha Cardinals 
Thursday In response to an invi
tation from August Busch, presi 
dent of the 8t. Louis club. The 
Invitation was tendered by Gener 
sl Manager Frank Lana and waa 
promptly accepted.

38 13 24

40 15 27 14

lT o  O p p o t *
VANOW&vHR (UP)— Bob Par

ry of Loa Angela* faced Don Fon
tana of Toronto and Noel Brown 
of Loa Angeftl played defending 
champion Bob Bedard of Sher
brooke, Qu« , today In th* semi- 
•nala «r  _.th* „ Oanadtan tenets 
ehamjOoMBtpa.

DANCE SATURDAY
To th« Music of

The Melo-Aires
Saturday August 4, Dancing 9:00s- 12:30

MOOSE HOME
Moot* Members A  Guests Only 

NOTEi Kitchen Under New Management

Welcome VisitorsMSI-..-:-------------- --- t— ——rr—r;:--- »---—-—----

to the
12th Annual

R O D EO
and KID PONY SHOW

COLE'S
Automotive Service .

820 W. Foster Diol 4-6931

L A G E R  B E E R

Pick PEARL
ijo t P a tio P fa fie L

GREAT WESTERN 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

142 Phillips Road, Borger, Phone BR 19*91

\
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*  *  4  NOW . . .  Buy -- Sell -  Rent -- Hire -- Trade
★  ★  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W AN T AD SECTION . •  •

in the BIG *  ¥  + 
Dial 4-2525 ★  ★

i
C L A S tlP IB P  M T M

I Day* - n * H r  Una par U r.
I  Day* — » •  W  Un* M r to p .
4 Day* — «• '. Mr #n* par *ay.
I Day* — »*« par Una par dap.
("Day* — ‘17^ P*r Hn* *ap- 
T Day* (*r longer* 16c par llaa. 
yonthip rata: « .**  par Una ( 
onth <na aaPP aaaitpa).

21 Mole Help W iM rt  21 34 Radi* Le t 34

HEAVY DUTY 
Mtchanic Wanted

N rm tntnt position with lead
ing road machinary distribu
tor. Lira in Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Abilono, or Odessa. Lots of 
bonofits. WHto, coll, or visit *0

g TV KBIT'S T V  *  RADIO SKRV1CSI 
T V  CaUs t  t a  to  S p m.

SST N. Lefora Ph. 4-94*4

38 Popor Hanging 38
PAINTIN G and Paper Hanging, 

work guaranteed. Pb. 4-1104. 
Lefora St. F. E. Dyer.

AU

68 Household Goods 68

Tronstor 8  Storage 40

I VisEsitADDINOTOK’• W M T W tN  STORK 
ll » Curler^ ^ ^ Ol*l 4-1181

Cart and pAaaangtra to all
points dally. “
morn *

w errw inoa TV MIO, W ily  «■  ̂ r  r  f  A j- a j  j  x  p j  a  a  f  J-
.. Plains Machinery Company in b u c k  a t r a n s f e r . u o v in r  acroaa

o n e  o f  t h e  a b o v e  t o w n  a atiaet or acroar country. Free *•»-g _ OOOVS r o w n i . ^ ______ I tlm aiae. 619 8. Glllaapia. Ph. 4-7111.

rail night. 411 Flil- 
AmarlUb. Call DR 1-4412.

Special Notices S

E x p e r ie n c e d
m  r n n  u a i  B o o k k e e p e r  N e e d e dWy JlijO  Per Week >-ady, if you o r. between oges

_ .  . |25 ond 40 years, high school m A
P n O n t  4 - 4 7 4 9  |3rQCKiC]t*, have previous book-

Rent a New 
‘ BEHDIX  
,Wa$her or Dryer

THE SH E R W IN -W ILLIA M S CO., 
leader In the paint Industry, has an 
opening: for an ambitious young man 
to train for a position in its rapidly 
expanding Branch organisation. Tha 
successful applicant will receive 
training in all phases o f Branch op 
eration with emphasis on product 
knowledge, selling, credits, collec
tions, etc. For prompt interview, 
at your convenience, write or  call, 
giving age, marital status, educa
tion. experience and availability to: 
C. C. M ANDKVILLK, 113 S. Cuyltr, 
Pampa. Texas.

____________________Gillespie __________
K am pa Warenouse & Transfer

M oving wltn 
117 E. Tyn«

Car* Everywhere
Pbona 4-4111

EXTRA CLEAN
H lde-a-hed lova .ea t $92.50. M ahog
any daak *39 SU. 2 platfrom  rocker* 
129.50. each. Blonde cheat o f drawer* 
*19 .70. Blonde deak and chair 114.50. 
M atioganyietep table *9.30. Unfiniahed

___dreaulng table $7.95. 2 piece living
701 room aulte 119.50. 6 m ahogany coffae 

table, your choice $7.50 each. Modern 
armleaa chair $19.50. modern armless 
chair $14.50. M agic Chef range $29.60. 
2 piece living room aulte $49.60. Ser
ve! refrigerator $49.50. 17-Inch M otor
ola Conaole T V  $89 50. 2l-lnch  OK ta 
ble model T V  and m atching basa 
$149 50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4421

95 Furnished Apartment! 95 j 103 Real Estate for Solo 103
2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 

cloae In, air conditioned, aoft water 
service, hills paid. Adults only. 412 
N. Somerville.

B. B. FERRELL. AGENCY 
Real E state and lnauranca 

Phone 4-4111 or 4-7559

97 Furnished Houses
4 ROOM furnished house, refrigerator. 

Also .3 room furnished apartm ent. 
Inquire Tom ’a Place. K. Frederic.

97 VETERANS . . .
Wo hart 2 ond 3 bedroom 
brick homos opan for your in-

103 Root Estate for Sola 103
S ROOM house In excellent condition, 

drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-8914.

98 Unturnishod Houses 98

40-A Moving X Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at horns or caul 
4 -8 1 5 L R o y  Frea.

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-4991 or 4-S2IS

22 Female Help Wanted 22 541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Toxos
41 Nursery 41
BABT SITTING In my horn# $1.15 per 

day or 25o par hour. 411 N. H obart 
Mrs. M. U  Williams.

Rost Homos 41-A

> A M P *A ~ p 4 D S E  NO. 944 
4|SS W . Klngamill

W IL L  care for  eloerty people In our 
I___ ■ , home. Noah Pletcher. S04 Miami St.keeping experience, ond are —

i R O N R I T E
Rentals $2.50 For Weak

CSM TELEVISION
308 W . Foster —  Fh. 4-3511
RfcPOSRKSBED RANGE and re fn acr- 

ator. almost new. Buyer can own by 
taking up $20 m onthly payments. 
Phone 4-3191.

LAROK 3 bedroom house, unfurnish
ed., for rent. Fenced in yard. 641
Zlm m eri St._________ _____ ___ ______

SM ALL 2 bedroom house at 52$ W ar
ren. Inquire 425 Carr St. after 6 
p.m.

To You Who Want Homes:
5 room modern house, 90 ft. frontage. 

Price *1250.
AU types 2 and 2 bedroom  homes, 

. ,  !  L J  good locations,
s p e c t i o n .  A l s o  o n e  2  b e d r o o m  Incoms property, businesses and
you con choose interior colors. "ft"  for Quick s . 1.1

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
424 Crest Ave. Phone 4-7151

99 Miscellaneous Rontals 99
W AREHOUSE for modern office on \ 

railroad track. Call F . E. H offm an, 
4-2711.

100 Rent, Sole, or Trode 100
BRICK D U P LE X  2 bedroom. Located | 

in Borger. Sell or trade for  Pam pa 
property. Prefer residential or bust- i 
ness lots. Phone 4-5878.

Elsie Straughon 
1905 n ! Banks

3 to 8 .p.m. Daily 
Fhpno 4-4470

103 Roal Estate for Solo 103

p.m.

Fie** w o r k
Study.

Tunis.. Allg. 1. 7 98
E. A - Degree Work 

[embers urged .to .attend, v isitors 
ellom t. Bob^Xedl*. W . M

interested in future wi*h old 42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
• , , .  _ | v A n r g t . i i s in  n u n n ,  .4cv» ui i open . NEWTON FURNITURE

T go pm suer employee benefit* as mer-1 A ebeotoi siding Lon Hays. 918 90S W. Foster Phono 4-3791
*  Lecture chondise discounts, group in-1 p>]ol‘* i4 35tft-

suronce, paid vacations and 43-A 
holidays, apply

Mieceftene*
M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d

217 N. Cuyler
W AN TE D : Dispatcher. Apply in per-

___  __ son to Vallow Cab Co.
Let a trained i 

ronaultant help you with 
problem*. Call Elmer *
appointment, /h f n e  4-4117_________ W AN TE D : ..l .sp e o p le , fr o . to travel

Carpet Service 43-A

7QRLD BOOK Encyclopedia Sales A 
ifOrvlee. Let a tra in ,d  educational

« & ch“ l 14 Soletpoople Wonted 24

Tenisportotion
R T m  to Salt l a i a  nortlanjL Ffcoe- r ~  
ala. 0* Cajfc. one way. Amarillo A u to , 3 0  
Auctle*. f k e a i  D». M il l .  Aaaarlllo. _

with portrait studio. Experience un- 
aaaary Apply Hillson Hotel Sun- 

.day, 1 to < p.m.

ALVIN  STORKS' Rug Shampoo will 
give your rugs and carpets hast 
work In your home. 30% discount. 
414 Roberta. Phone 4-7770.

FOR C A R P E T  and upholstery clean
ing. tall 4-29*2 or 4-*2*» All work 
guaranteed. 40% off. U. A J. Hug 
Cleaners.

FOR SA LE : 1$ cubic foot Amana up
right food freeser. perfect condition. 
Cash or terms. Sea 2121 N. Hum-
par.______________________________ _

BIRD8EYE maple twin bedroom  siiite 
with double dresser and vanity for 
sale. 710 N. .Somerville.

45 Lawn mo war Savvies 43
SH E PH E R D 'S Lawn M owsr A 

Service P ick  up and delivery. 
E. Fields. Phone 4-1404.

i l l

Sowing 30 47 Flowing .  Yard Work 47

M AHOGANY DESK for  eale. reason
able 1328 Terrace._________________

NORGE RE FR IG E R A TO R  and T ap- 
pan gas range for sale. Call 4-24411.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69
FOR R E N T i tin ts, cot*, tarps. sleep

ing bag- Pam pa Tent A Awning 
Co . 917 E. Brown. Phone 4 -8541.

860 T H E A TR E  CHAIRS for sale. C on
tact Paul Waal. Phona 4-2648 or 
4-4497.

Loot *  Found 10 I DRAPES, Alterations, Sewing. 
Mattie Scott. 1M N. 011100*1*.

IBERAL REWARD for return of 2- 1 
montn-old American Pit Bull Dog 
puppy. Brown A whit* spotted 
w earing hraWp leather collar. Notf- | 
fy Steer Inn W .  *7. Brown 81. or
call 4-9444 after k w -n *__________
3 # + : 118 to ' plastic saddle bag 
motorcycle. Mark with chrom e hi 
Aiaelhly on E . Frad'

34 Rodio Lab

A IR PLA N E  SPRAYING
for sale. Marlon’ f l u *  Ky. B ir m u d i  I ^  Q tam hop gsr.^ W «*A s. Cotton 
LeRm  Thornburg, phone 4-9«99.___ I E- CampbeU^ Ph. 1 8 ^  l lsude. Teg.

34 W AN TE D  Rototllllng, weed end grass

OGDEN *  SON TV  SERVICE 
Phone 4-4749 — M l W Foster 

TV  Rents! Bel, Available

II) ty
« - r * « .

derlc
for

and ,44
St. Call

T G ^ S E R V ?* ! w. Frvutor_________  Ph. 4-8
C&M TELEVISION

W E E D  M O W IN G , y a r d  t a r d e a ,  gran*
Bl “  “  ‘

mowing. Phon« 4-3135. Pop Jona*.

LAW N MOW ING
Call 4-9189 after I p m

Aerial W eed Spraying
Call Hill Penn. DRake 4-I4M 

T A R b

BoowPf Shops 4-9511
A garden plowing. Sodding. 

W eed and grata mowing. Call 4-544*.

Shrubbery
I jU  C a n*
| A o  days, 

poinbneat at

hair styling for tha ro- 
4-7181 for an ap- 

Tyng.

~  184 95 sat Foster P . -----
• i  RADIO A  f  E L £ \ '» fO N  repair service 4 |
—»  | on any make or model. 10 to 85% savings on tubes and parts A n 

tennas Install*!. Fast and reliable
time payments. M on^ om ery  W ard ( . T trrr. . n._ Special price#

R E N T A L S
AUTOM ATIC WASHERS 
AUTOM ATIC DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISIONS 

At

■5 C&M TELEVISION

New |lomes
for sale
98%  G. I.

85% Conventional

WhiteHouse 
Lumber Co.

across from Pott Office
101 S^Ballard Fh. 4-3291
J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville Ph 4-?101
You can steal thla 780 acre Okla- 

home stock farm. W ill <e»1 or trade 
for Pampa p n p c ity . Make me an 
offer. Po8*eMnion now.

Lovely 3 bedroom brick, carpeted. 
2 baths, centra) heated and air 
conditioned, double garage. Chria- 
tine S i., will take smaller house on 
deal.

Beautiful brick home, carpeted, double 
garage. N. RusseH. $26,500.

Good 2 bedroom. C offey St. $7300.
2 bedroom and garage, nicely furniah- 

ed. Garland. $86<W
Good 2 bedroom. North Starkweather, 

$1850 down.
Good 2 bedroom and garage on 100 

ft. lot. for quick sa le ,-w a s  $5600, 
now $4500.

TRADES

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phon* 4-1781 105 N W vnne
3 bedroom , north side, $3750. $1000

down.
SmAll cafe, living quarters, good busi

ness, $ 550.
2 bedroom  home, good condition, 

$2500.
Good 160 acre farm near W hite Deer, 

150 acres maixe, V* goes, good buy.
N ice 2 bedroom  with rental, Beryl 8t., 

good buy.
4 room and 3 room  rental, corner lot, 

on Sumner. Incom e $95 month. $6300.
Large 3 bedroom  and rental, south 

side, $6,000 Term s.
New 8 bedroom. North end o f town. 

Good buy.
3 bedroom  and den, N. Russell, 

$10,250.
Lovely 2 bedroom. Hamilton.
N ice 2 bedroom N. Faulkner $6250.
8 room  duplex 2 baths, cloae li $8600.
2 bedroom  on Terrace. Good buy.
Dandy 6 room  house on 1 acre $8400.
Nice $ bedroom  with basement* Cha* 

rles Street. $11,000.
Two good motels priced right.
Corner business lot. 250 ft. front, on 

Highway 60. priced right.
10 room  home. 2 baths, largo lot, g a 

rage and rental. $9500.
80 acre farm near Pampa. m odem  

im provements. W ill trade for S bed
room home in Pampa.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

North (rest
32 New 3-Bedroom Homos 

Being Built of Once 
FHA —  VA  

8, ,

Col. Dick laylot*
R e * . P h e n *  4-8848

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W . K ln g s m lt l  —  P h o n e  4-U 11  

H u g h  68 B u ild ing
L A RG E  6 room  on Terrace. Sell 

equity or will carry large FHA loan. 
W iy  sell furniihed or fin furnished* 

| lovely furniture. Possession now.

_______*  _______ .
1 8  H A W K I N S  R A D I O  6  T V  L A i  w e  r a r m

Large 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, t 
baths, large basement, central heat
ed and air conditioned. 4 car g a 
rage. 120 ft. lot, will take smaller 
house on deal.

BUILD living fences, screens and! '*'***• ■ * b w « w h  j| room modern and 4 room modern
background* H undred , o f beautiful ! ( ) ■  W  F o s t e r  ___  PH 4 - 3 S 1 1  North Nelson W ill lake 4 or
• v .r r te n a . Special price., Bruoe r 0 *T« r r n .  U J J I  I mom house on deal. , , , iru J I  A K ir . D c * .  T V  m

I Nursarr. Ph 4F1. Alanread | --------------- - ----------------------------— -  -  4 room duplex and 4 room  modern. H l o n L A N U  K t A L  I T L .U .
full line of Orth* 1 » : 69-A  V sC U U R I C l t d n s r i  69-A  E n '.M  0 r V ‘  , lM  m° nth ■"’ On»«' Com be-W ortoy B4d«. Ph. 4-8441

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
>08 N. Faulkner Ph. 4-tSSl
loo x 150 ft . business lot on W . 

Wilks. W ater, ltahta. xaa and H ir 
er. A  fo o d  buy. Priced to  sell.

N ice i  bedrtom m odern home on Sun
set Drive fov quick sale $5250. 

NICE 2 bedroom  home, N. Faulkner, 
near school.

l*n ACRE farm near W hite Deer, 
150 acres m atie. V* fo e s  with eale. 
Priced lo  sell.
Business and residential lota, 1450 
and up. Farm s, ranches, acreage. 

_____ T our L istings A ppreciated______

G . I. H O M E
Total Price Only $9,000

$200 Down Plus A pproxim ately $250 
Closing Costs

6 Room (3 Bedrooms)
Forced A ir Heating 8y*!em  

Detached Garage —  N ice Lot

On South Farley
See

G A U T
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

807 N. West
F 0R ~8A L E

Ph. 4-6413
my equity In 2 bedroom 

house, attached garage. 2112 H am il
ton St. Phon* 4-2414.

8 ROOM house for aale. furniture op 
tional. A djoining city limits, gee 
918 R. Dwight.

garage.
fenced back yard. W ill tell equity 
for only 111511 Phone 4-1840

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
5 , Phone 4-1911 or 4-1509

It 1

I N C U L :  all 115 permanent*, now 
M8 far limited tlV * • » *  1*1 N-Otttae*le. Phone 4

Urn* *
i -g W -

l l t u e t t e i t  W  *  p fw 4

Repair an An 
Make* TV A Radi* 

8-w ay
Csmmunleatta*

_ _  1 Antenna
1 9  Ina*alla8l«

8»«w *r. CallU ** ’ • * rW*T I
*17 I .  B a r  

U t i l

sootlcldas for your lawn and garden. 
Jam** Food Storo.

POT^KD SH H l'R S and roao bushoa. 
Raady^ to plant now. Butlor Nursory
1802 Hobart. Phono 4-8681.

49 Cuee foot*. Taukg 49
SHPTIC TA N K S * FOOLS

f i l l *  
I : i  sn

e l e v i s i o n
FRIDAY

Today
D in g  D o R f Bekaal
B and g lan d
H orn# r : » .
Tic Tg6 Dougs 

#80 It Obuld Ba You 
1 :00 Artistry On Ivory 

All - ItAr Thee w*
New Ideas 
News , _
Weather 
Deuble Tremble 
Tannddaaa Rmta 
Matin** Thaatr,

1:00 Queen T*r A Day 
v i*  M o d e m  M m a n c e s  
00 Comedy1 T IB«
:M All - Stag-Theatre
.00 Honest Jogu-

I-on g  J og n  W v*r 
00 For Ktdg Only

ft:M J F. MoryeJb 
B 4* John C8g»ggggi gwayaa 

X«y » Fiortg Desk 
New* 

i  n  wegt
0 10 Wastarg CavtbtM 

| 7 00 Bast In MviitOrv
T:M Dr. Hittas*
g:00 Oil vac Ada at Sports
S:$» Rod Barber
t:M  Truth a* OMwaguaneag
1 N  Oraat Sil4argl*«v*

U f. at Wl*y 
Lgtftg Nawg -j■■*-> a

Weather .
Roy’s Spoils Daak 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign OH

7 4*1 Captain Kangaroo
* :00 Of All. Thing*
*  string ft Rich 

10:00 ValiOJit Lady 
10:18 Love of JAfa
10:10 Soarch 1*r ToRioitow
10 :*• Travel Tln$a
11 «* Light af Ufa
11 :M Ag the Wofld TtwRO 
1* 00 Weather 
11:0* Now*
11:18 Johnny dorao*
11:80 House Rgyty 
1 :60 Tha Big- Rgyolf 
1:00 P u b lic  Service 
1 4* Bob Crosby 
* :0t) Brighiar Day 
> :lt gtoret Xtyrtu
a so Cdfo or Bight
* 90 MarvhaatB' Journal 
! : • »  C on n ie , pew.i
* :Oo UtUo -iotany On* . Oh 
S:00 Jimmy (Rion
* *» New* 9- BUI Johns 
« J» Weather Vane 
• A  Warld *{ ftpOrtg 
*1*  Doug Ettwird*
• ;K  My Rrlond Flick* 
t  :wi OuasiKirn 
» ; »  «ehlitg RUyhouee

Program s
I 00 Undercurrent 
8:80 Pantomime Quia 
8 00 Lt be race
t SO Do You Trust Your WUo 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV WaatharfaoU 
10 80 Sport* Review

pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment. Fully Insured aad bom

ag 4-4141. ButMarm Plui
ally Insured
4141. Build* 
■ Oayler.
aeptlc tai

">nd
imb-

L. CaataeL 1485
tanks olaeaad. 
S. Barns* Ph.

KIRBY VACUUM  CLEA N E R S
factory re-butlt Kirbys at a bargain, j 
511 S. Cuyler. Pbona 4-9990.

70 Musical Instrument* 70
PIANOS I

SPIN E T and ronaola pianos. wall I 
known makea. Try our "R ent to I 
Buy ' plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
t blocks K. Highland Gan. Hoapital
1221 Wllllaton Ph. 4-6571

110.10*.
j Large 6 room duplex, $95 month 

AlRO 1 come, good Huy.
Your Listings Appreciated

H 50
PAN H AND I J l  DUMBER CO. 
" fy en rth in g  for  the SulM er" 

! j*  W  Poetsr
irything
roaf  r Pbona 4-1131 ]

R g D WOOD I C M I N  SHOP 
tcroong and Doorg Rgpgirtd

617 t. Cuylor Pb. 4 6661
gt roen  D ire cto r*  P la y h ou se  u k m k n t  BLOCK Machine fo . >*>.. 
T he W hiatlar 
Sign Off

SATURDAY
ftONCTY

(W an net «
180 Industry On Trade 
1:48 Christian geience 
8:00 Fury
8:80 Uncle Johnny Cbong 

10:00 Honest Jesa 
11 00 Hopalong Cassidy 
11:80 Mr. Wtiard 
18:00 The Way 
18:80 Steve Donovan 
1:00 Big Picture 
1 SO This Is The Answer 
2:00 Mission at Mid-Cantury 
8:80 Meat Tha Wreetlen 
8:00 Panhandle Bam Dane* 

4 :00 Hollywood Wreatling 
4:80 Jalopy Races 
8:00 Cotton John 
8:80 Down YOU Go 
t  00 Julius IA Rasa >
T:00 People Are Funny 
T :8fl Festival of Stars 
8 oo Encore Theatre
• :80 Adventure Theatre 
8:00 Two on the Aisle

10:30 Newi 
10:40 Weather 
10:10 Abundant life  
11:00  Armchair Thaatr*
18:00 Sign Off

KFDATT* 
--------------Channel 10
T :80 Captain Kangaroo 
0:80 Cartoon Tim*
0:00 Wtnky Dink and You 
0:80 The Plainsman 

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 Wild Bill Htckork 
11:8ft Jennie Footer 
11:40 Baseball Frevtew 
11:18 Gama of tha Weak 
8:80 New*
8:40 Weather
1:80 Western Theatre
8:00 TBA
8:80 Beat the Clock 
*00 lA>n« Hanger 
0:80 Curtain CsU 
7:00 Two For th« Money 
7:80 R um Mprgan 
8:00 Cunamok*
8 so High Finance 
8:00 The Honeymoon*!-*
• 80 Mage Show 

10:00 New*
10:10 Weatkervsn*
10:80 Sport* Review 
10 88 La  wren c# Welk 
11:80 Mgn Off

8*e at III  W. A lban . Phone 4-2S88.

50A Furnitura, Cabinet Shop
F rR V IT U R F . and rahlntts built to 

ordar Rapiilr. pickup. 4«l. D. 4-2656, 
Harold • Cabinet Shop. 1211 Wilka.

g Everything Muncal m

M e lc u H tf M c a i& i 

The House of Music
PfUCRS reduced on good unad up

right piano*. Sonic l M l l  Mid B M * 
iumb nI*c« $10 month payments. 

W ILSON PIANO SALON 
2 block* E Highland Gen. Hospital 

1221 W II.LIRTON FH 4-6671

51-A Sowing Maakmg Sarvics 70.A p,€II# Tuninf yg-A
SALEH. Serrlre. Tarts fo r  all maka* 

21 )*era  experlanre. Byera, fh l K 
Fraderlt. Phon* 4-8I9V ____

N e c c b i  - Etna Sawing M a c h in e s
tee  for Voureetf this Adveneem ent In 

Autom atic tew ing 
Befora You Buy

Any
low ing Machine!

Tha Fabric Mart
814 N. Cuyler 
Then* 4-7*0*

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
Comet. >8 Tsar* In Borger 
Br 2-7881. Borger. Box 41

*  Dennis 
__  Phone

/M lC C N lX

75 Foods & Seed* 73
OKLAHOM A Regiaterod Concho Seed 

wheat, re-cleaned, ('ereaan treated 
and bagged W rite F. B. Catlfton, 
Menu, Oklahoma.

•0 Fats ao
63 Laundry 63
W ASH ING 9r per lb. Ironing 8'..>4 

doten t mixed piece*). Curtain* a 
712 Malone. Ph. 4 *889

TRO PICAL FISH. Rare and comm on 
specimen* Aquarium*, filters and 
pump*. Open • evening*. V isit "T h e 
Aquarium. ' 2914 Alcock.

Open House
In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone
Near New Junior High 

and Ward Schools 
W sit of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Offic* at

1830 N. Sumner
Builders af

Happiness Homes
See or Coll

BILL CLEMENTS 
HIGHLAND HOMES

Combt-Worlay Bldg. 
Phono 4-3442

Read the Classifieds

'"‘ r  Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Worlay Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Homs 4-9460
O W N E R  will *ell low equity In 2 bed - 

| room horn* * t  7M N. Christy. Call 
4-295*.
Gt HOMES ON LEFOKS STRE E T 

Paym ents a* llltlt  as $15 per month. 
95% loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217’ t X . Rugaell — T hone 4-71.31 

W IL L  SR LL  my low oqulty In 2 V>od- 
roora home, with garage, near L a
Mar Shhonl. See 1617 8 Dwight.

Attractive 2 bedroom with sep
arate dining room, 3 rooms 
carpeted, tile bath, separate
?arage and storage room.

xcellent condition. Central 
location for oil schools. 
$9975.

Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton for only| $5.non.
! Duplex and 4 ro«>m houae on corner 

lot. double garage. B x rtlk n t con- 
I dillon $in.ntin
Nearly new 2 bedroom  on Hamilton, 

natural woodwork, waaber connec
tion. corner lot. I 9J00. About $1660 

j down and aanume lr»an.
4 bedroom  and den on Chrlatlne. 2 

j batbR. extra large living room and 
dining room area r«rpeted. 20x26 
garage. Thla la really worth tha 

I money. $13,500.
3 bedroom  on ('harlot, extra large 

living loom  and kitchen, utility 
room . Iota o f cloaeta, 1 bathe* full 
haRxmt'nt. double garage, a real bar
gain at $10.5tH>.

-  Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

218 Hughe* B ldg.: Ph 4-2529 or 4-4440 
t’Mr*. Lew ter 4-9946; Mr*. Kelley 4-7144 
I Mr. W hite 4-8814: Mr. William* 4-2524

W . M LA N K  R E A LT Y  
A SECURITIES 

60 Tears in Panhandle
71$i W F oster: Ph. 4-1441 or 4 -9884

4 bedroom home . . .
on Ruaaell. with 14x30 garage, cen 
tral heat, larga rooms and lota of 
clofleta, $18,350.

2 nice brick homes . . .
on Hamilton. One a 2 bedroom and 
utility room, attached garage, corn 
er lot. central heat, lota o f oxtraa, 
$13,800.

6 room duplex . . .
with 4 room houae. X. Gray, $10,000.

2 bedroom and den . . .
brick veneer, garage, central heat, 
fenced yard, carpeta and drapes, a
good Huy at $15,500.

320 ocre wheot form . . .
near Claude, well im proved, $100 
per acre.

Large brick building . . .
on *4 city tiiock Suitable for  bual* 
neaa or o ffice . $65,000.

Nice motel in Amorillo . . .
W ill sell or trade for Fam pa prop
erty.

Small 4 room house . . .
on Murphy. W llr  sell for $30g0. 
Small down payment and arrange 
terms.

W . M . L A N E
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

111 O e M h T o v * Property 111
FOR SALE IN MIAMI. T E X A S  

On# house on 2 lots, with cement ga
rage, chicken house, cave and sid e
walks. On paved atreete. W ill sell 
houae and lota separatalv Located on 
Mobeette Street, opposite Baptist 
ehurph. C ontact: Tam il* V . S*v*rt*ois, 
1506 W est Rosewood. Ban A ntonio, 
Texas. P. E. 2-624$.

113 Property to So Moved 113
FOR BALE to ba m oved: 2 bedroom 

house. Contact G. A. Darling 2 miles 
w#»t on Borger H ighw ay, T exas 
Company camp. «

114 Trailer Houses 114
N E W  A N D USED TR AILE R S 

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

818 W . W i l k a __________ Ph._4-2250
FOR SALE or trad*: Equity In 49-fL 

1$ bedroom i Traveltte houae trailer. 
612 Xalda. Phone 4-2391.

2 BEDROOM trailer house for sale 
or trade. Trade for  ’ 54 station w a 
gon. S*« M otorcycle Shop, 1604 
Rlplay.

116 Auto Raoeir. Garages 116
If T o* Can 't stop. D on 't S ta n
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bro*.

Braks A W inch Barrie*
HU KILL A SON

“ Tun*-up Headquarters for Pam pa”
915 W . Foster___ _______ Phone 4-811$
FRONT END S em es . w he«l balanc

ing. tire truetn*. Dial 4-6978 at SIB 
W KlngamllL Russell's Garage.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

„ Body W ork — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobftefl Far Sale 120

PAM PA USED CAR LOT  
W e Buy, Belt and Exchange 

808 N. Cuyler Ph. 6-844$

W e _
142$ W . Wll

JENrflNl
>  6ujr. •

8 M OTOR CO.
ty. Bell and Exchange 
Iks Phone 4-5178

W# Far (bask for Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAB MOTOR COM PANY 

HOP A lcock  Phona 4-5148
j o l t  t  a  Yl 0 r ™m o t 6  R CO.

W # Buy. Ball and Trad*
1*00 w. Wilka Phone 4-892B

PUkSLEY MOTOR CO.
188 N. Ballard Phona 4-46*8

AEEVEB OLDS A CADILLAC 
Rales A  8ervlce

888 W . Foster Phone 4-3128
C. C. ME AO USED CARS 
BUY — SELL —  TRADE 

211 8 rewn_ Ph. 4-4781
FOR SA LE : ’51 Chrysler Imperial. 

A .R .A . air conditioner, power w in
dows. real nice, 1816 See at 7IM 
N. Nelson after 8 p.m.

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
REO Dump Truck In good cond itio* 

for sale. Reasonably priced. Call 
4-8218. Sea 1008 ■. Farley.

122 Motor eye !•« 122
' i l  B R A. M otorcycle, new tire*, good 

condition, 2376. 1119 Duncan. P h on e
4 - 4 5 1 2 ____________________ , .

1933 CUHHMAN Eagle m otor scooter 
for sale at a real bargain. Owner 
moving. 2221 N. Russell. Ph. 4-4154.

716
60 Tears In 

TV. Foster Ph.

105 Loti
E X T R A  larga corner lot f« r  sale 1101 

E. Klngamill Phone 4-8435.

107 Income Property 107
DU PLBX. 4 room* to *a< h alda, 2 

hatha, double garage. $lou m onthly 
Income, unfiiruiahed. for aala. .See 
oftner at 1126 K. Fraticia.

110 Saburhen Property 110

!24 Tires, Accessories 124 
TIRES! TIRES!

Bee* used Pee*enger Tires. All Bias*
. - P*4*e* 02.0* U* S

I  f  GOODRICH STORES
10B B. Cuyler Ph. 4-2191

4**441 « r  4 9604 , f  R i l l  and B ALAN CE your Ur** e le c  
tronlcally perfect befora that vaca 
tion trip. Hall /fr Pinaon T ire Co^
700 W . F oster. Phone 4-tM I._______

FOR SA LE  or trade for furniture: four 
6:60x16 6-ply tires and rime. Phone 
4-7929 at 121 E. Brunow. Tom m ie 
Roy.

Panhandle

105

125 Beets 6  Accessories 125

MY 2 Bedroom horn* In W hite Daer. 
Nice lawn. My equity fo r  $lu*. 500 
R Horn R».. W hite beer.

BOATS REPAIRED : Ola** d oth  co v 
ered. Boat k it. In atock. Casep

_B oa t Bhop Ph._4-SI>25.________ ______
W a Trad* —  New and T!a*d 

BOATS and MOTORS 
Marina Hardwar*. Fiberglass, Bklls 

on eaiv  payment* at 
RPORT8M AX R STORE 

522 W . Foater — Phon# 4-8*11

Bpedalty 712 M elon*.' Ph. 4 9H 3 1 13 Form Equipment 83
tv lL L  DO IRTi n ING In ray home. 827 ------- --— - - — - - - - - - .........................

E Campbell Phona 4-4*47. 1156 I.H.C. Broadcast Binder fo r  **l*.
iD S a L  BTEAM La UI^DRY Jn CTI 15»n Hamtlto., Phon* 4-34*4.

Family bund!** Individually wash- —  * '  J ’  r ‘
l,.w A M n .^ h .  ^  I 84 OWiee. Store Equipment 14

S fT k f ‘4 L A tJN bR T, 40l iYo*n. Rough 
and finish. H#lp-R*lf. Y our better 
thing* dnn* by hand. Ph. 4-9611. 

IRONING don* In m y nom *. R a tu fa c  
tlon guaranteed. 244 N. Somerville.
Phone 4-H 0I. _______________

LEV ME DO your ironing l>y the 
doaen. 301 Henrv. Phone 4-8429.

RENT l*te model 
machine or calc 
week or month, 
chines Company

•writer, adding 
ator by day. 

-City O ffle* Ma- 
hon* 4-8148

90 Wanted to Rent 90

64 Cleaning X Tailoring 64
K KLIABLB tailoring and Lint free, 

cling free cleaning at Hawthorn#’* 
Cleaners. Ph. 4-47*0.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

_______ Dial 4 -t m
f u b n i T u b e  BBBAIBED  

U PH OLSTERED
.Toneay'a New and Vaed Furniture. 

629 S. ru y ler  Ph. 4-699$

Household Goods 69

2 or i bedroom imfurnlabed houae 
In good neigliljorhood. Call 4-94W7 
o. 4 4,iJ

PE RM A N E N T Pamptna want to I 
rent 2 or 3 bedroom furnished hyuae
north aide. Call 4-6911 or 4-o234.___ j

W A N T  R 60M  A Board for gentle 
man and car# for 2-year-old non. 
Call

Wini.4 3 betlr oo m 
mifiirniahed houae. Permanent for 
2 years. ReYerenrea. Phone 4-59321 
between 9 ai\d 5. or write Box 1334, 
Pampa. Taxae. , . *

95 Furnished Apartments 95
RNI8HED Apartm ents

|6 week, b ill, paid. Sea Mr*. M 
at 105 fe T y ng Phon* 4-58*8

tor rant, 
uatekGU ARAN TBK D  Deed Refrigerators.

isi.se up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A RE  

A D-pandahle Source of Rttaply
f» -  Tour Hardware N»e<4* ____

r i E D  B E V n t x  l \ . , h » r  D r r - r  rnm S M A L L  7 r w m  fui-ntehed a p ar tm -n t  
blnatlon for aale. Joe Hawkins Ap- private bath, for rent. 220 N. Gil- :

2 ROOM modern furnl»yted apartment,
hill* paid. Coupl* only. I l l  N. Pur* 
viance.

Ap-
Fo»tar. Ph. 4-4341

3*4.34 
$9 95 
16.46

jpllancee. *48 TV

Good Used Merchondise
Air oondIt loner . .
Baby plav pen . .  
hebv at collar . . . .
Good reft i gar at ora H  
A parlinfitt range ..........................  $2l.6u

MocDongld Furniture Co.
512 a. Cuvier___________ Phqne 4 - W I
L arg e ,! selection at ug*4 rafrlgeratota 
in tha Panhandle!

PA U L CROSRMAN CO.
102 If. Ktttaall

SHELBY J. R U ff
r tRNJTURK BOUGHT *  Ov • J>

R. Cuyler ___ Phone 4-M4I
m c l a u g h l in  f u r n it i  r i

4*4 8. C u n *  1 P%*we 4-4SS1
'fiO STu'SCb Pu Rn Tt o ^ T
Wa Buy *  M l  Uaed fu rn itu re  

m  w . Feet or FHene 4 4ttt

P1leaple._
3 ROOM modern furniahed apartment, 

hill* paid. See 521 S. Somerville.
(N o dogs)

.1 RpOM furniahed »|»artihent. Couple 
No p#ta. 817 N. Cuyler. Ph. 4-5273. 

BECAUSE wa are expanding wa are 
lookihg for an ambltloua man wt 
wan Invite to Join our su^aaesful 
lift Infurance egtncy. ’W rite Roy 
Rein Art, Box 1720, Anggrhlo, T ex a# 

SM ALL m odern*apartm ent (1 ropm i, 
air conditioned, flectrlc refrigerator. 
515 8 . Sonierville.^rloae In.

2 ROOM furniahed apartment, aingla 
peraon $7 per week. Cmiple $1 per !
week. 525 S. C uyler._ _______

x fc lR  M ODW In  3 reom effleTancr. j 
tuh bath, anft water, hllla paid, cou 
ple on lj. $55 per month Carroll!

516 N. Froat. Phone iApartminta, 
4-^62$

$ RCX^M modern furniahed apartment, 
cloae in, 264 E. Tyng. Ph. 4-7111.

YOU HAVE TO GO TO THE RIGHT 
PLACE TO GET THE GOOD ONES

And Tax Evans Buick Company Is the 
Right Placa for You to Gat o Better Cor!

Just Look These Beauties Over!
‘55 BUICK Roodmaster Ririera, power steering, brakes, 

power windows, seats, tri-tone point . . $2595
‘55 BUICK Special Riviera, DvnaHew, radio, keeter, tu- 

tona, w.t.w. tires, tinted g la s s ........................... $2295
CHEVROLET 2-door, radio and hooter _____ $1245
PONTIAC 4-door, Hvdramatic, radio, heater, $1195
BUICK Super 2-door hartftoe, Dynoflow, redie, hoot
er ..................................   $895
MERCURY 4-deor, overdrive, heater, radio $545
CHEVROLET 4-doer, Powerelide, radio, heater $49$
PONTIAC 4-door, original black paint, nice $S45
CHEVROLET 4-deer, above average _ $295
FORD 2-ton truck, 4-speed transmission, 2-speed 
aula, h e a te r ............  . . ............  $1145
BUICK Special 4-door, standard transmission, radio, 
heater, w.s.w. tires, tutone paint . ...............  . $395

‘50

i T U I D /

*0*9 buick can
123 N .G ftA V  $T. . J E L .  4  4 -6 7 7  1

___________s o  . r o e  -------------------- * 7

No Need to Look Any More!
Highland Homes Hat Your Dream Heme 

Located at 2134 N. Sumner 
New Reedy far Occupancy

$250.00 Down G. I.
Highland Homes, Inc.

“ Builders of Happiness Homes"
See or Cell

BILL CLEMENTS
COMBS-W ORLfY , LOG fH O N I 4.1441

When You Purchase a Car 
Don't Sacrifice Price for QuaSty

'55 FORD 4-door Custom, overdrive, radio 6  heater, 
EZI gloss, w.s.w. tires, tops every woy, eeiy 1JOOO
miles, two-tone green ........................ $169S

'53 CHEVROLET 210 2-doer, heater, EZI glass, low
mileage, one owner, grey . . ...................... $850

'51 BUICK Riviere hardtop coupe, radio & heater^EZI 
glass, w.s.w. tire*, e beauty, two-tone green, $595 

'31 FORD 2-door, radio and heater, goad tire*, seat cov
ers, extra nice, maroon  $450

'SO FORD 2-<ieer, radio 6  heater, extra goad meter,
black color ........................... $295

'49 OLDS 4-door Hydremetic, radio end heater, extra 
goad tires, very dean, green color $39$

'53 FORD ‘4 ten, heater, goad tires, lew mileage, dark
blue, runt nice ........................... $69 S

'53 DODGE Vi ten, heater, good tire*, runt very good,
only . . .  ......................$495

'52 CHEVROLET >4 ton, heater, goad tire*, corner win
dow, periromt good ................... .. $49 S

'S I FORD H ton, good tires eed h eater.................$325

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
“ Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer”

B10 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666
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Infinite Baffle Falls•• * 2$j) '.jV™;' T7**- f*\ ’ fl- ' '• -

Into Three Groups
(Thl» week'i coliimn wan writ- horn, and the tuned or reaonator 

ten by R. T. Boiak, who makes type.
htirh kideUty speaker systems us- The infinite baffle is one of the 
Ini the Infln’ .e baffle. He prob- oldest and the most simple. It de- 
ably Is the country’s leading ex- rives it* name from, the theoreti- 
pouent of the infinite baffle In cal premise of infinite distance or

|patn length between the front and 
back of the loudspeaker cone so as
to totally isolate the sound from 
the two sides of the cone. Its corn-

speaker systems. |

By R. T. BOZAK 
{Written for L'nited Press)

The piano string needs a sound- ̂ mon plane and practical form Is 
ing board, the clarinet reed needs the completely enclosed box or 
a wooden horn and the xylophone wall mounting.
bar needs a tuned cylinder or res- As one might deduce from its 
onator to bring out the full beauty physical nature, the infinite baffle 
of ■ •. ve vibx-ations into is a passive device; it does not
full bodied sound. add anything to the sound from

As there is a variety of musical the loudspeaker. Those who are 
Instruments with various types of primarily interested in purity of 
bodies and with qualities peculiar tone find this a decided virtue, 
to them, so there ia- a variety of Thus, it is the perfectionist’s 
loudspeaker baffles of various choice. Because of its lack of col- 
shape* and differing performance oration, it cannot cover up or 
qualities. make up for deficiencies of a poor

The baffles fall into three gen-, bass driver and consequently not 
eral categories, even though there'many manufacturers dare rerom- 
ls a wider variety of shapes, mend and use it with their loud- 
These are: the infinite baffle, the sneakers.

Horn Also Baffle
The horn is also an old baffle 

but not always clearly understood. 
In Its simplest form it is like a 
megaphone; it concentrates and 
directs the sound. It sounds loud
er because it is more concentra
ted and not because there is more 
sotmd. When one says a horn is 
an efficient device he means it 
sounda louder within the axle of 
its beam.

This beaming property makes it 
ideally suited to announcing sys
tems and to movie theaters where 

'It gives the effect of presence to 
five image on the screen.

These same properties are fre
quently objected to by the home 
music system perfectionist be 
cause they do not simulate con 
cert hall quality, where he expe 
rlences a broad source «nd is en
veloped by a complex maze of re
flected sound. When used for baas 
frequencies, the horn is extreme
ly critical both as to construction 
details and size.

Both the infinite baffle and the 
horn afford a puHty of tone but 
give different subjective qualities. 
The former produces a broad 
source of sound simulating con
cert source of sound, gives spec
tacular effects but does not give 
sustained satisfaction to the con- 

icert goer.

Read the News Classified Ads

<&P
7 3 0

T M M *  U $. Pat. OH 
t ' 1M« by NfA ftOTiee. i«e.

“The kids and I were playing bride and groom— that 
noise you hear is the cans I tied to the car!"

Don’t miss
during

js

a  \ c  s

entire
stock

of fall

[ ■

dresses
suits •
coats.
lingerie
sportswear
shoes
accessories
everything

T H A N K  you everyone for your tremendous response to 
our clearance event, we know that those of you that came 
were more than pleased at the buys you found, the sale 
continues with excellent choice and selections of mer

chandise.

everything goes 
at a

reduction of

SATURDAY IS FAMILY 
DAY AT

SHOP TILL 

.8 P. M. LEVINE'S
CLEARANCE

Lodies

SKIRTS
Value* 
to $4.98

Men's Sport

SHIRTS
Summer
Styles

Ladies Riding
PANTS

Grey 
Black

JUST ARRIVED
Mcn'« New Foil

S U I T S
ft Wool and 

Rayon Blends
ft 100% Wools
9  Sizes 34 to 42
ft Use Levine's 

Easy Layaway

Men's Cowboy Boots
Sizes 6 to 12 
Fancy Inlays 
Black or Brown

Boy's Cowboy Boots
SAWSizes 3 to 6 

Black or Brown 
Fancy Inlays

Boys' Western
SHIRTS

O  Doxen* of Style*

»2”  to *3”
Men's Cowboy
SHIRTS

$398 $J9 8
J  and ^

Junior 
Sizes...

Levine's Own Brand
MATCHED

W O R K
S U I T S
Reinforced 
Tan or Grey

Pants Shirt

MEN'S NEW FALL
D R E S S  S H O E S

Choice of Styles 
Black or Brown

Dosen* 
of New 
Fall Style*

LADIES NEW FALL
Flats $*>99
#  Sizes 4 to 10
Other* from $2.99 AA&B Width*

CLEARANCE
LADIES

DRESSES
Value* to $13.98

$300 $ co o
3  and J

LADIES NEW FALL
DRESS

S H O E S
Stme* 4 to 10

Other* From 
$4.99

SHOP Till 
8 p. m. SAT.

» J*


